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The Life Clock,

I FEQJI TH3 GERMAN.

ll There is a little mystic clock,
H No human eye ha3 seen ;

ii That ln?ateth on and beateth on,
From morning until t'en.

And whn the soul is wrapped in slcop,
Ami heareth not a sound,

It ticks an 1 ticks the live long night.
And never runneth down.

O wondrous is the work of art,
Which knells the passing hour ;

But art n:'er f .rmed, n or nila 1 conceived,
The life, clock's ruagic power.

Nor set in gol 1, nor d?cke 1 with gems,
By pride anJ wealth possessed,

But rich orp .r, high or low.
Each hears it ia his breast.

"When life's de-- p stream hull beds of flowers
All still ana softly glides.

Like thj wavelet's st?p, with a gentle bat,
It warns of passing tile3.

"When passion nerves the warrior's arm,
For deed3 of hate and wrong,

Though heeded not, the fjarful sound,
The knell is deep and strong.

"When eyes ti eyes are gazing soft,
And tender worls are spoken,

That fast and wild it rattles on,
As with lave 'twere broke.:.

Su'di is the clock that measures lifp,
Of flesh and spirit blendeJ,

And thus 'twill run within tlie breast,
'Till that strange life is ended.

Thrilling Xnrratirot
fie anx;ety felt respecting the f.ite of the Pacific,

nve additional interest to the following from the

zlo Saxon :
The following narrative, for the truth of which we
jich, may be of interest to the reader, na teaching
uecr to despair while there is yet hope ; And :is
awing, in a very remarkable degree, the providence
iGod.

out sixty miles from llnlif.ix, is a price ol sonic
aiuitude for a colonial outport. It is, and always
.3 been, remarkable tor the neatness and com tort ot
houses, for the activity and enterprise of its peo--

jb and for the wealth and well being of all who
feoise to be industrious, and inclined to lay up
fondly goods. The intercourse with Halifax, the
Lital of the Province, was, at the period of which
r3 tpeak, chieSy kept up by a smart and dishing
u& craft, called the Liverpool Packet, commanded
? Captain Bass, which plied weekly between the two
dices throughout the Spring and Summer months,
virig up during the severity of tlie Winter, when the
iamunitation with Halifax was, fur the most part,

faihe I to weekly post by land.
About the year 1815 or 1S1G, as the season for nav--

kntion was drawing to a close, a great number of pas-ifeig- ers

went to Halifax, as was the custom, to re-fclca- ish

their stores for the Winter, while many heads
fef families proceeded thither to purchase clothing,
fgroceries, Sac, for their private winter stock ; and as
iiis was to be the l ist trip of the season, the little

fhirk was crowded with forty or fifty passengers,
( clpeuy cf fathers and mcthcrs of large families, who
I "srere left at home.
r The voyage to Halifax was prosperous ; the voya-- I

g?rs made their purchases, and in due time the Liv-- I
trpool Packet was ready to return. All the passcn-- F

gsrs embarked in gool spirits, and the bark sailed
cheerily down the harbor, and proceeded for her des-- I
tination.
'

A few hours after her departure there sprang up
I vae of those tcrrifivj Northwesters, so well known on
f the coast of Nova Scotia, and blow.ing with the ut- -

nest fury for several days, attended with intense
! frost; It was clear that no vessel could keep the
roast; she must either put herself before the wind
I ad run out to sea, or all perish miserably by wreck

ad the' rigor of an atmosphere twenty or thirty de- -(

greca below zero. A change of weather so sudden,
so savere and so unexpected, gave rise to great tears
far the safety of the little Packet, and the next post
by land was anxously waited for by friends and rela-
tives at both towns.

The post at length arrived, but brought no tidings
cf the Liverpool Packet ; another post and another
Ciaie in, and yet no news of the missing vessel.
Search was then made along the shore to see if the a
Wreck could be found, but as in the case of the Pa-Cif- e,

not a vestige could be discovered. The bold
bag-- to doubt and timid to despair, and the op'uion
Waa at last arrived at, that the vessel had been blown
oil the coast or sunk in the gle. If the-- latter, she
and passengers were of course, irretrievably gone, as
no person could live in boats in such weather ; if the a
!rmer, there w;s still hope that the next arrival
from Bermuda would bring some intelligence.

We will not attempt to describe the deplorable state
of mind of the people in the once happy little town,
for nearly all had a relative on board ; "either father,
mother, or s'.ster. Prayers were put up in the
Churches, andu gloom mantled oxer the countenance
ot every one.

AvUices were in due time received from Bermuda.
tut nothing was heard from the little Packet And her
p tsst-ngers- . Accounts were also ricned from the
West India Islands, but still without intelligence of
t ie missing vessel.

Three months at length pissed away, and the
Packet was gi en up for lost. Those who" had friends
r-- board went into mourning, and prayers were even

. . . .1 i 1 C .l iwe red up I r me repose ui me oi me departed;
and so connected were the different famil ies with each
other throughout the town, that the Sunday, on which
ell who had friends put on black, put nearly the en-- j

tire population in the habiliments of wee.
, Four months had now pissed away ; the mourners,

notwithstanding their irreparable loss, were becoming
reconciled to their bereavement ; for there is a philos-
ophy in the human heart which teaches us to bear
vtith. fortitude great losses, when those of less severity
fere met with impatience. All hope had now fled ;
the vessel had, without doubt, foundered and gone to
the bottom, with all on board ; but when, or in wh itprt of the vast ocean, was to remain a secret of
ha deep until the sea should give up her dead.

.Sixteen weeks had now elapsed, when one fine
Esorning in the spring, some sea-fari- ng people down
lit the Port descried a strange brig approaching the
hirbor. She attracted attention from the circum-
stance that, although a stranger, she was navigated
uT one Who well knew the pntHnw nf th harbor, for
he came in without pilot or shortening sail. The j

quick eye and watchful habits of seamen could not
Ujhtly pass over such circumstance, and the report
fcf a strange vessel incoming soon spread through
"e "tiie town, and many persons assembled
teat telescopes were put in requisition, but none

WToTiTU .uesH i
as

v,. vv iuiuua ruu, ucr ucv was ui-- 1

covered to be crowded with male and female passen-
gers.

Ah !' exclaimed one vrho had a certain indefin-
able hope, a3 the hope sank within him, " an em-
igrant ship, nfter all," and a deep sigh came from his
bosom ; for he had a near and dear friend on board
the little Packet. "An emigrant ship !" said ano-
ther; "how can any captain of an emigrant ship
know so well his way into this harbor?" " Besides, j

emigrant ships do not come to Liverpool." A pause i

ensued, during which one with a quick eye was gr- - j

zing through the best glass the town afforded ; he
was rn one knee, resting his telescope, when ho sud-- !
d?nly sprang on his feet, and declared tint Captain j

B iss was am. ng the passengers ! " Nonsense !" w as
j

the incre l.il .us crv : " Captain Biss and the Liver- -
I

prwl Packet arc at the bottom of the se t, and will
j

there remain till the day of resurrcctkn." '

Not daunt d by their mered lity, he said, "Give
me tlie trumpet ; I will specie the brig ; in a few mo-

ments hc will be near enough. " What brig is
that?' " Ti'f response wrss given. " Are you Cap-

tain Bi?3?'" "Yes," was the reply. A Pw words
suTiced to reveal that the vessel had been blown olr,
ami for many days went before the wind with great
rapVtlty. As the gile Cactain 3.133 found
he could bettev reach the Vest Indies than he could
get back with so small and o crowded vessel. Us-

ing their provis'ons economic illy, and taking their
thirst with cid;'r and the b in els of apples ihat were
on board, they readied B u b idoej. There the Cap-

tain sold his sloop, bought the brig, and came back
safe with all his passengers !

The jny ful news fled through the town with the
impetuosity cf lightning ; ere the vessel could be
brought to" the wharf the entire popul ition" of the
place had a'emblcd to meet and "brae their
fr'ends. It would 1 e in vain to describe such a scene.;
all were in mourning, yet all with a smile of joy
beanrng in their countenances. As the long-los- t

friends and relatives leaped on shore, fathers, moth-
ers, and brothers were locked in each other's nrais,
and then the smiles became tears of joy.

But ho v? was such a scene to end how could it,
or how ought it to end with a moral and Christian
people? There is in the depths of the fountains of
the human heart an everlasting spring, from which
flows its purest fin 1 most sacred emotions. There
arses the prnclpk of religion, the sense of account- - j

ability to God and loie for all his goodness. This
impulsive teeiing came tortn in a gusn or spontane-
ous gratitude, and the tears and sobs had sjirccly
ceased when, with one sudden impulse the wh ;Ie as-

semblage sank on their knees, and in a burst f pi-

ous" fef. or poured out thanks t the great Mid merci-
ful Doing who had so singularly preserved them
and who holds us in the hollow of his hand.

This extraordinary circumstance is not within the
recollection of many persons, but a few till survive
in Nova Scotia, who have a distinct remembrance of
it. In its relation we may have omitted many de-

tails, but the general outlines are true.

VA II IE TV.
Lean liberty is better than fit slavery.
That's but an empty purse that i.3 full of other

folks' money.
.One might as well be out of the world as beloved

by nobody in it.
He that knows useful things, and not he that knows

many things is the wise man.
As we must render an account of every idle word,

so must we likewise of our idle silence.
Tie is a worthless fellow who lives only to himself.
Depend not upon fortune but conduct.
Begin life with but little show, you may mcrea?o it

afterwards.
Advise not what is the most pleasant, but the m t

useful.
Be contented and thankful ; a cheerful spirit

makes labor light, sleep sweet, and all around cheer-
ful.

There is one good wife in this country, and every
man thinks he hath her.

Fat men, like f-- rivers,, are generally the shal-
lowest.

In feeding with corn, sixty pound? of ground goes
as fir as one hundred pounds in the kernel.

The time of an editor is ten times more valuable at
some times than at others. But few of the public
know it.

Perhaps no man regrets any hardships he has ever
endured, when he is once completely delivered from
them.

PorcxAR Delusion's. Tt takes a keen observer to
detect all the popular filiacies that are rife in the
country. "We, en passant, note a few of them :

It is a popular delasion to believe that an editor is
public bellow?, bound to puff every thing and every

body that wants to use him.
That the most certain road to fortune is through the

turnpike of politics.
That a man's intellect is in ratio with his assu-

rance.
That a poor, hungry player, though he does wear
tinsel crown, can feel as happy as a k'ng.
That the most Christian-lik- e course which a clergy-

man can follow is to slander and vilify those who
differ with him in points cf f uth

That noweler
I

OH .a......1 nlv's fice ll IS the same
,v

C.TeCt as
m the pin : f a musket ass sts her to go ojf.

That Nature, when she mule lovely woman,"
meant, but ouiittcil, to have finished her oil' with a
busfta.

That the music of a consumptive i.iano is fullj-equ-- il

to that of the spheres.
That a fonniil tole moustache insptrcs a poltroon

with tho of a brive sol l'er.
That one's country owes him a living, ?vn I w'll el's-ch-i- rge

the elebt without any eifort c:i his p irt for its
recovery.
'That an ignorant and vulvar man, by bein smug

gled into one of the learneel professions, is a scholar
anil gentleman.

It was a good reply of Flato, to one who murmured
at his reproving h;m for a small matter :
' Custom," says he, is no small matter ; a custom
or habit of life does frequently alter the natural incli-
nation either to good or evil."

It is rcfreshinj to find upon the tombstone of de-
parted worth, such delicate sentiments of profound
respect as are embodied in the following lines, cut
upon a very anciunt tombstone :

" II re lies Mayor Parker,
Whom the Lord saw tit to slaughter
He died wlrlvmt any fears,
Was buried without any tear?,
And where he's gone a i 1 how he fares.
Nobody knows and nobody cares."

Thachery says a woman's heart is just like a litho-
grapher's stonc what is once written upon it can't
be rubbed out. This is so. Let an helre? j once fix
her affections on a stable boy, and all the preaching
in the worlel cannot get her heart above oat boxes and
currv combs. " What is written oa her heart can't t

be rubbed out" This f ict shows itself, not only in I

love but in religion. Men change their God's a dozen .

ity to Methodism would require a greater amount of :

power man you WOUid naTO to overturn tno I'yra-- ;

imas. .

Business CAHS
R. COADY & CO.,

Shipping and Commission Merchants, Honolulu, S. I. Refer to
M,'vr'. Griaiul, Mintum & "o. a; Willetts & Co., New York,
Butler, Keith k Hill, B ton, Weils i'ur-- o &, Co., k Shaw &

Ilea l, dan Francisc., AU'-- k. Co., Valparaiso, U. F. Train
ic Co., .Mtib.urtir, Win. Pusttvu & Cu., II n;r Kong, Earing
Brothers $c Co., London. Exchange f r sale on the U. S.

. and j;-.u- - pe. llonclalu, July 1, lS53-t- f.

DANIEL C. W ATK UMAX,
Comniscion Merchant and Gn.ral Shipping Agent, Honolulu,

O.ihu, S. I. Itrf Tens., Messrs. Mor-"t- o, Hatha way & Co.,
MocoTidray V Co., San Frane'sco; Mssrs. 1. U. Green A:

Co., James B. Congdon Ks-i- a: W. G. E. I'ope E.(., New
B.ifjrd. July 1, ISoo-t-f

OCiT. C. XZLWM. tSr. EZINEBS.

3ii:t.ciisns & co.,
Commission Merchants and Ship Chandi av, Ilonoluhi, Oahu,

S.I. Siooe store cnur of Kaahuma.iu and Merchant sts.
Monoy advancl on favorable terms f r Whalors )A on the
U. S. and Europe. July 1, ISoo-t-f

ALLKX & CO.,
Commissi m Merchanb--, dealers in Ship Chandlery, Hawaiian

l'rodue?, and General Merchandis", c Tiler of Qneon and
Kaahumauu Sts. Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. July 1 , ISoG-t- f.

J. C. SPALDIN
Commission Mor ihant, and Imp rter, II onolulu, Oahu, S. I.

Wanted. Hills f Exchange on the U. S. and Europe. Con- -
siirnments from abroad promptly ntter.ded to. Island pro-
duce of all kinds taken in exchange f r goixls. Jy 1-- tf

Commir-si'-- Merchant, Ilonolula, Oahu, H. I. Al-- o Ajrent f r
C. Colf--o I'lantaii u, olllrs for sale, Superior
Hawaiian co-Tee- , in larro r small quantities. Jy li

C. 2d,
Gent-r- Commifii.' n Merchant, Hon-tlulu- , Oahu, S. I. Moivy

iu.t-an-
c d on favorable terms f r bills of E vcIim'.il'o oh the

England, and France. July 1, 15.-i- f

liOCBKT C. JAX'ON,
Merchant and Commission Aft tit, Il'molula, Oahu S. I. Jy 1 tf

V

VINCENT GREXIHPm
Importer and Commission mercliiint, Nnuanu st., Honolulu.

visi-ls- t ;rksi;-:k- , J. J. CAKASAVI.',
1'roj'rictor, Uordca'ix. Ajcnt, Honolulu.

II. IIACKFI2T1 A: CO.
General Coinmiiion Agents, and Ship Chandlers, ilonoluhi,

Oahu, S. i. Julv 1, lo'j-t- f

H. VON" HOLT. TH. C. IIKCCK.

Von IIOL.T & UJlVCli,
tun :r.d Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Oalm, S. I. Jy 1-- tf

ALEX, J. V AUTWRIG IIT,
'Commission Merchant and General Shipping Ag tit, Horn .lulu,

Oahu, II. I. July 1, 150-t- f

LUXoT KI'.I LL. EDL'AKI moll.
KRUI.L 3IOLL,

Importers aud Commission Merchants, Ilauhumaou street Ma-ktee- 's

block. Jaly lSoG-t- f

rSLDIIKIjI & CO.,
Import t an 1 Commission Merchants, Qiwu st. Ilmiolulu,

Oahu, S. I. .: uly 1, leoO-t- f

a. i i:vi:r:tt,
Cunir.ui a Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. Ju;y 1, ISM-t- f.

JOII?,' THUS. WATEUHOUSB
rmnortcr. Wholes. do nd Retail dealer in merchandise.

halers and Navy Bills bought and s A I. July 1, i-- tf

T5I03IAS SPBXCEll,
Ship Chandler and Commission Merchant, Hon. hihi, Oahu, S, I.

Ships supplied with refreshments, pr is'n os, k.c. at the
shortest uutir oti rc.i.v)uahlc Una.'. AVhalers bills wanted.

July 1, lSoo-- f

SAM'L. X. CASTI.K. AMOS. COoKC,

CASTLT2 & CCOKE,
lm:..rt'-r- s and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer--

at th old stand, corner of the King and School
stivets near the l.wyo S:.oue Church: A Is sit tlie Store
f ri.iei'.y occupied by C. II. Nichols n, in King street, opj)'-sit- o

t'ne Seamans Chaptl. Agents f r Br. Medi-
ci aes. Ju'y 1, lS56-t- f

w. A. ALuaicn. c. a. bishop.

al: .ICII & BISIIOl
Imp rt rs and dealers in general merchandise, Honolulu, Oahu,

S. I. Islan 1 oro-lu- ; bouvrht and s .Id. Airents for the sale
of Sugar, Mulasses, CoiTce, iic from the Lioue nd other

Plantations.

a. p. even::
Auctioneer, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. Ju 1-- tf

31. C. 3IOXSARRAT,
Auctioneer, Honolulu, Oahu II. I. Jy 1-- tf

KltULL & MOLL,
A-p- nts of tho Hamburg and Lubeck Underwriters, Honolulu," Oahu, II.J. July 1,. lS5G-t- f

TLORHNS STAr.J2WHORST,
A"cnt for the Bremen board of Underwriter. All average claims

asrainst tlie said Underwriters, cenrriog in or about this
King lorn, will have to be certified before him. July 1-- tf

UTAI & AIltEE,
:p-.rte- of Clana G xds, an I dealers in general merchandise,

Tea, Co!T':p, Sugar, and Molasses; King st. Honolulu, Oahu.
July 1, lS5G-t- f

GEORfiE a. HOM E,
Lumber Merchant, yard corner of Queen and Num.nu streets on

the l'uachar 1 . July 1-- tf

W. N. LADI),
Tmmrf. - n i .i.--Pr in Hardware. F rt st. Honolulu Jy 1- -f

' -

IIENRV RHODES,
Imp-r- t r of, an 1 deaW in Wine, Spirits, Ale and Porter, n-- ar

tlie lst otlice Honolulu. --Inly I, ISoT-- tf

11. O. IIAU.I.
Importer and Deal -- r i l Hardware, Try Taints, Oil, and

"eneral Merchan lise, o neT f Fort and King streets.

SAVIDSE & M A V.
p.fni.l Pnvjslm Merchants and Coffee Roaster King

s:r-e- t, near tlie Bethel. July 1, 1-- tf

J. II. WOOD,
Manufactur r, Imp rbr and Dealer in B o' md Shoes of every

Shoe Findia.-s- , Pump, 5s .e, Rig-in- ?, Harness,
j.n l P itent L ath rs. Calf, Goat, H ir, and Buck Skins
Tru-.iks- , Valines, Sparring Glves, Fds, anl Masks, Black
invr, Brush'-s- , Hosiery, kc. k.c. Brick Shoe store, corn.-- r of
Fort and Merchant sts., Honolulu, H. I. July 1-- tf

F. L. JOXLS
Retail dealer In Pry G.ds, Clothing 4c, corner .of Queen and

Nuuanu sts. lionoluiu, II. I. Jnly 1-- tf

FRANCONI.
Bry Goods and Groceries, Gl obe Store. King Street.

GEORGE CLARK,
r.!-r;- i T)rv n T incv Good."Hoi street nuanu

and Mauna'kea streets, Honolulu, S. I. 11-- tf

L. GRIFFITH MORCAV. C. S. HATHA WAT. E. F. STOSE.

MORGAN, HATHAWAY & CO.,
Commission and Forwar lins Merchants, 5lan Francisco, Cal.

References, T. S. Hathaway Esq. Messrs. T. & A. It. Nye,
& Swift & Perry, New Bedforc?, Messrs. Grinnell Minturr i

Co., New York," John M. Forbes Esq., Boston, Messrs. Per-
kins &: Smith, New London, Daniel C. Waterman Esq. Hon-
olulu. July 1, ISoG-t- f.

CHARLES BREWER,
Commission Merchant, Boston. U. S. Refer to Jas. Makce and

E. HOFFMANN,
phy9;cian and Surgeon, office in the new drug store, corner of

Kaahumanu and Queen su. 3iaJ:ee s Dtocic. Jy 1-- tr

BUSINESS CARDS.
CODFREY RHODES,

Accountant ana general A e;crt, offers his services as a Broker,
ia briuirms up book, makin? out and collecting accouut?,
translating from and into the French and Hawaiian lan-
guages, etc., etc. Oihee at the sivre of Mr. Rhodes, opisite
Mr. ljn.irrat"3 Auction 11 om. :n.

Til. FORD'S
OiT'ce aid Era;? Store, Queen Street, near the market. Ship's

Medicine chests rePdted and prescriptions carefully prepared
under the supervision of LANGHEUNE. Hot, cold, vapor,
shower and Batus, at all huurs. 7-- ly

CIIAS. r. GUILLOU,
Late Surgeon United grates Navy, Consular Physician to sick

American seamen. O.'iice next dor to J. C. Spalding
Kaahuioami st.; Residence at the mansion of E. Pitman
Esq. c ra'-- r of Beret.mia and Alakea st. Respectfully offers
his prof.-- s ional services to resident families, t the shipping,
and to stringers generally. Medical and surgical adwee in
Euirli.h, French, Spanish, and Italian. Office hours from

. 11 A. M. to 2 i. M., and fr un 1 to 5 P. M. Jy 1-- tf

At oth- r li'.urs enquire at his residence.

PAUL C. DCCORRON,
Attorney st Law, Conveyancer and Accountant. Office corner

of Merchant and Kaahumnnu Streets, Honolulu. 5-- tf.

J. C CHAMBERLAIN,
Attorney at La .v. OJIce corner of F.rt and Merc aart streets.

'2-'- A

GLOBE HOTEL,
Kin? and F rt S:re ;s, L. Flt VXC jN T, Pr prietr. B-- r

Boom, Ite.-tauran- t, Tulo d'Hote, Loilgings, & ?. Two Pdlhard
Tables. ;i4-:- f

UI1 OWN.
Agent for the shipment of Foreign Seamen. Oflicc corner cf

Queen and Xuu.mu streets, opposite Reynold's wharf,
Honolulu, Oahu, H. I. A share tf pnhhc patronage so
licked. 12-j- m

J. 3Ic3IAX,
Licensed Shipping Aevnt, office on Iteyindd's whorf, fout of Nu-ua- ui

Street. The sunscriht r having had several years ex-

perience in the ahovo Itnsint-ss- , fe Is cmiiih-n- t of giving cn- -
tiro satisiucti.n to all who ma v paironise l.im i;. his line of J

lo-'.r.-

CEOIitiE C. SIDEIiS,
Manufacturer and deal-- r in Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper ware.

Kaahumanu street, opposite J. C. Spal li.ig's Hoiu'lulu, H.
Summer Bakers, Tin and Copper l'mrps, Bathing Tabs
Font and Shower Baths, Tin and Zi c Rowing, and a gen-

eral ass rtiir.nt of Tin ware. Sl.ip work executed with
neatness aud d'.spa'xh. July 1, 1-- tf

IIOXOLULU F A nil, Y ?I A R K V. T ,
F4aTrrlv the Rose Cottn, re Market, Honolulu, Oahu, II. 1 11

undersigned would ivsie' tfo!ly inf rin the R l(nts ami
Ship masters, that they can be suinoied with the be?-- t Beef,
Pork and Mutton, at his establishment, nearly m.po ite the
Bethel, at tlie very lowest prices. Families, Hotels, ami
Boar ling Houses can be supplied at any time of day with
t;e b -t Saus;ges, p.rk Sugar Cured Hams, :e. N. B.
Shipjiiiig supplied with Coi ned Beef, Live. S;tx;k and Vegeta-
bles at tho slurtest notice on reasonable terms.
4-- tf B. F. HARDER, Proprietor.

VV. II. STUART.
Cabinet maker and Upholsterer, Hotel, ne;:r Fort st. Honolulu.

2-- tf

IlOIilXSOX 5c HUGHES,
Saddle and Harness manufacturers, corner of Fort and Hotel st.

2 tf

OIIL.SOX & CO.,
Carnage trimming, Upholstery, and Mattrasa manufactory, on

the corner of Fort and Hotel street. 2-- tf

News Agent, Importer and Dealer in American and European
Newspapers, Magazines, and Literature of all kinds. Fort
Street between Merchant and King Streets. 5-t- f.

JAMES A.15URIMCK,
Cooper and Ginger, begs to iuform his friends and the public

generally, that he has his Coopering business
on his old stand, in the rear of Mr. II. Rhodes' Spirit store
aud opposite Mr. Moiisarrat's Auction Ilovm, and respect-foll- y

solicits a share of the public patronage. Ail orders
promptly attended to. 13-- lf

CiiAS. II. SUTLER,
Coop r, ec Ouagor, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. Cooper? go, Queen

street, directly opposite R. CoaJy fc'Co's. new building.
"ould inform the public that he is always to be found at his

sh p, to give prompt attention to all orders in his line cf
. business. He has constantly on hand a large and desirable

stock of Casks, (in shooks and otherwise). Barrel-.?- Tubs,
and other articles made to order. He would especially in-

vite the attention of masters of tho Whaling Fleet, and other
vessels to the above, ami assures them that he will at all
times be prepared to meet their demands, upon the shortest
notice, and most reasonable; terms.
Honolulu, July 1, lS55-t-f

M. It. PACKER & CO.,
X jr.p Manufacturers, Leleo, Honolulu, are thankful for past

fav.-rs- , and with their present improvements, are prepared
to supply Merchants an 1 Families with HARD and SOFT
SO At. O" Neat's-fo- ot Oil, Tallow, Slush, Oil Foots, and
all kinds of Grease, taken in trade or for cash. 13-G- ui

S. IIOFF3IEYEK,
Commission Merchant, dealer in Ship Chandlery, and General

Merchandise, Lahaina, Maui, H. I. Ships furnished with
recruits. Whalers Bills wanted on ths L. S. and L.urope.
Storage. July 1, ISSG-- tf

WILSON & COLUURN,
Commission Merchants, Ship Chandlers, and General Agents

Lahaina, Maui, S. I. Ships furnished with recruits. Wha
lers Bills wanted on-th-e U. S. and Europe. Storage.
July 1, lSoo-t- f.

J. F. COLBURX,
Auction::r, Lahaiua, Mau:, S.I. July 1, lS5o-t- f

GIL3IAX & CO.,
Ship f han-llT- S and General Agents, Lahaina, Maui, S. I.

Ships supplied with recruits, storage and money. Jy 1-- tf

G. r. GILZIIAX,
Auctioneer, Lahai ;a, Maui, II. I. 5-- tf

JOHN T1IOS. WATKRIIOUSC,
Importer, nn ciiap dealer in mechandise, Lnhainn,

Mau; I. juiy i, i-- u

R. PITMAN,
Ship Chandler and dealer in Gen ral Merchandise, Waiakea Bay,

1IILO, HAWAII.

Keeps constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
ib soi ioti m of sro,ls reouire 1 by w'nale shiris and others.

Shipphv.: furn:shei with fresh leef, Vegetable?, and all kinds of
Groceries, and Provisions &c. at tne stionesi nonce, at the
vcrv I wwst market prices.

Best facilities fr st rage of from 3 t" 5000 barrels, Lei a, near
the lan line-- , an i free from thatche.l nua.lnigs.

Wanted, Whalers bills on the U. S. or Europe, f r which money
will be a lvanc d on reas viable terms.

X. B. This p irt ofT rs the safest and m st commlious anchor-
age e.f any port in the Hawaiian gr ;up. Here you can five
seiimen their lib-rt- y without danger of ling thcra by de
sertion. No ardent spirits allowed to be sold

COOPERAGE! COOPERAGE !
The ttn lersigned would inform his frien.lsand residents, that he

still continues to carry on Ins business m an us orancnes ai
the old stand corner of Nuuanu and Marine streets. Ship
Agents and Masters are respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine his lare and desirable assortment of Casks, Barrels,
etc., Orders left at'his sh p will he executed with dispatch
and on the most reasonable terms. II. C. GRAHAM.

N. B. On hand and for sal- -, 4000 bbls Casks. 7-- ly

S. X. E3IERSOX,
Retail dealer in Prv G Is, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets, Fancy Goods,

Crockery and Glassware, Paints, Oil, Groceries, Hardware,
&c, respectfully inf rrris the public that he has just moved
into his new store, on the Ksaluhuluhulu lot, near the
Protestant Church, in Waialua. He would especially in-

vite the attention of the people of Waialua and Koolau,
who will find it to their advantage to call and purchase.

Waialua, Sept. IS 12-2- m

J. WORTH,
Dealer in General Merchandise, Uilo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms.
Bills of exchange wanted. July 1, 1356-t-f

R.S. HOLLISTER,
Attorney and Councillor at Law, and Solicitor in Chancery,

Koloa, Kauai. 2-- 5

BUSINESS CARDS,
D. C. MCrXES. J. C. M FitBILL.

AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
DORK'S WAREHOCSE,

Nos. 47 and id California street,
SAX FRAX CISCO.

BSFER TO :
Capt. James Mak'se, Honolulu; Capt. C. Waterman,

Honolulu ; Mesr?. Oilman 4: Co., Lahaina. U-6- ui

P. FOLGEH,
h?p Cliandier and General Commission Merchant, Queen street,

opposite Mukee Authon'a trick block, Honolulu, Oahu, S.I.
REFERENCES :

Messrs. Mooue ; Folgeb, Saa Francisco.
J. A: P. Mac v, Nantucket,

" Chas. G. II. Coffix, u
M E. II. Baukeb & Co., Boston.
" Capt. E. Gakd.2, New Bedford.

13-l- y

A (3 EXT FOR THE
XcvrYork Hoard of Utirierirrilrrs

The unj .r.-ign-ed takes leave to notify Merchants, Ship Masters,
A.C., that he has been duly appointed as Agent for th
New Ytrk Board of Underwriters.

13-l-y ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT.

ALXT FOR THE
Tuvcrpook Cmlerwritci's Association.

The uudersiucjl 1 egs leave to notify Merchants, Ship owners,
and Ship masters, thatLe has received tht appointment of
AOLXT at th so J-- lai s for the LIVERPOOL UNDER
WKITL!: S ASSOCIATION.
July 1-- tf ROBERT C.J ANION.

AGENT FOR LLOYD'S
The up.dersigi.-o- begs to notify to Merchants, Ship owners and

pinasters, tuai no lias received tho annointment of
AfiiINT at thes Islands fr LLOVB'S LONDON.

uly 1-- tf JtOHidlT C. J ANION.

MECHANICS' IIOUSK.
Board and Lod by Morris Russell. Merchant Ktrppf no-irtV- i-

Reyal Hotel. Beard S5 and $7 ier week. 13-2- 6

C. IT. LEWERS,
Carpenter an 1 Lumber Merchant, Fort St. Honolulu. Jy 1-- tf

5MtYOK'.S SHOP.
fl- - i. Vr THE CORNER OF FORTana Mc ndjant btieets, reminds the public that he continue!to devote nimself to the treatment of Diseases of all kinds, hav-ing for sale a gn-ea-t voriety of Dul-c- s and Medicixes of the beltf,uahty. He sells also

Arsenic, striehniti", vera tine, corrosive sublimate,
;-

- :ahc acid, St. Ignasius beans, nux vomica, opium.Prussic acid, tdcohol.

Musk, extract musk, cologne, lavender water,
A indsor, honey and other soaps.?.IifC4'lIuilti,
Sago, pearl barK'.r, oat meal, gum shellac,
A ruing and marking iak, Sands sarsaparilla,
Soda water, ami other articles too numerous to mention3j-- Easily found when wanted. jtf

niHIE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPA--J3--. ny, (established lo3o.) For Fire and Life Assurance athome and abroad.
. --'niifI l23n,TGO,SlerIiii- -.r,ne undersigned has been apjoiiited Airent for the Sandwichl9,". ROBERT CHESHIRE JANION.

at Honolulu.

UNDERWRITER'S AGEXCF.
IIf?.,V??K"S'KXBD,KIXG SPECIALInsurance Companies iu Philadelphia,requests a 1 masters of ships that are insured at any of theodiceJ

in I hiladelphia to call on him in case of distress.
-

14'lf "P. FOLQER.

J. L. BLASDELL,
5."ETAS his Carpenter Shop at the rid stand, cn the11 corner of King and Alakea sts., where he h- -s by strictattention, to share the public patronage. July 1, 1-- tf

NOTICE -- THE SUBSCRIBER WOULDfriends and tlie public generally, that he-- hattaken the stand lately occupied by C. W. inc ut, King str-- et

where he intends carrying on the carpentering t usi-o- -s a in all itibranches. Jobbing done at the shortest notice. A share of pa-tronage is solicited. (i-t- f) UEOKC-- MILLER.

RESTAURANT FRANCA IS.
MoH-j-V1- ' MEDAILLR AND DAVIDrespectfully inform their friends and thepublic generally, that they have opened a Hoted and Restaurant
in uuanu street, nearly opposite Mr. Everett's Auction Room,where they hope, by prompt Pttention and careful selection ofeverything of the best that the market can proJuce, thy wiilwill receive a portion of public patronage. Pinners, breakfastor Luncheons can bo hid at all hours, day or night. Confec-tionary can l e supplied, in rdl its varieties. Parties can beaccommodated at the shortest notice. A constant supply ofpreserves, of the most recherche varieties, always oa hand.

ROOKRIXDIXG
BOXR IX A VARIETY OP STYLESand substantially, and on fair terms. Law Books,
Music, Newspapers, &c, bound to crder. Portfolios, Scrap
Books, Herbariums, Brawin Books, and Blank Books, mad toorder, officers of ships can have their Navigation and Log
Books, and Charts, bound and repaired, at the Mission Office,
Kawaiahao. Old Books rebound at shcrt notice.

Orders may also be left at II. 31. WIIITXEY'S Bock-stor- e,

Honolulu SAMUEL RUSSELLJuly 1, 1855.tf- -

TIIE HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
nriHE UXD3cRS I G NED 13 now prepared to renalr ar

JUL man".: ivcturc all kinds of machinerv. iri'li wirin. ; --i 1

lass garinj r, shin forciuirs and smith work.
Cart boxes, fjrge backs, anvil3 &c. on hand and made to

order.
Iron and and test quality of srcith'3 coal for sals.
Abo one excellent small sized sugar mill with copper train

complete, adapted to cilher horse or water power.
2-- tf D. M. WESTON.

FAMILY GROCERY STORE.
SVG A U CURED JIA 3IS, & TOXRCES, Smoked

Smoked Ilerrimrs, Liaf, Crushed, and Raw Sutar,
Patras Currants, Muscalcll Raisins, Citron Peel, Fresh Figs,
Fresh Pat-- s, Bottled Fruits, Jams, Scotch Marmalade, Pickle,
Bnrham Mustard, Sardines, Sp"rtn Can lies, Water Crackers,
Fancy Biscuits, Carolina and China R:c, Fresh ground Pepper,
Spice-5- , Cohuan'a Stone Plue, Salad Oil, Sauce3.

Superior Ooloag Teas, Fine flavored CotTee, whole cr ground
and packed in ti.is f r Ships use.

The above will be found fresh an cf excellent quality.
July 1, 1-- tf SAVILOE &l MAY.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE HOTEL.
WE. CCTttELIifc G. PETERSON. ProprI

Merchant Street. Thankful fr the liberal pat-
ronage they have hitherto enjoyed, Messrs. Cutrcll and Petc-r--s

m would continue to s dicit tlie attention of their friends and
the public in gen ral to their establishment, which they have
spared neither paios n-- r expenci to render the most popular
place of rsirt in II molulu. Their b;:r is continually Bupplied
with the choicest wines, Hojots, and cigars.

Their billiard saloon is unsurpassed by any In the place, and
is undar the sd charge of Mr. A. J. McBu2ee, whose preserA
popularity is sufficient guarantee of his future success ia cater
ing in this parlicul.ir department for the amusement of the citl

of Honolulu. -zens s.tf -

V. BENSON'S,
POLYNESIAN DAGUEKREAX ROOMS.
MERCHANT STREET OVER THE

Pacific Commercial Advertiser." Thank
ful for the liieral patronage he hs hitherto enjoyed, Mr. B
woull solicit the attention of the public to lsnew Gallery wher
he will take pictures at all haur3 cf ths day, and in any weather.

July 1, lS5C-t- f.

BLACKSM ITHING. .;
UNDERSIGNED, formerly doing buslnesiTHE the Custom House, would inform the public, that

he has taken the stand lately occupisd by Capt. Brown, near
the ice house, where he would be happy to receive their orders.
Thankful for past favors, he hopes to merit a continuance of tha
same. July 1, 6m HENRY SMITH.

CARRIAGE SHOP. The Sab
seriber having purchased the Interest cf

a Wheelwright Business at the old sfacS,
adjeining the Police staticsa. All crdera for repairs of Carriages.
Wagons cr Carts will be promptly attended to. Orders solicited
and charges moderate. (13-3- R. E. WAEEMAN.
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1S55.

We have to iot; the arrival during the past week of sis whale
Ihip9 and two merchant vegaeli thJ lhrlt. bark Ariana, with a
full cargo from Manila, an 1 Haw. sch. Pfiel, from the Arctic
Ocean. There are now twelve whale ships ia port, anJ vrz leara
that there ars fourteen at Lahaiaa. Th? average of the cachings
tlm. tur is cjnaiJerel equal O the early reports r;c:iveJ last year
up to this date. .

Trade of all kinda has been very quiet ; tho retail trad?, which
Influences la a grcat measure the Jibbing trade and auction
sales, ha3 been unusually dull, and dsal-T- i complain that the
natives have no money to trade with.

" The only important auction sale during the week is that of the
cargo of the Brit, bark Ariana, frra Manila, s .11 at the store of
Messrs. Krull and Moll, consisting mostly of c r Jage and cijarj.
The prices obtaiaed, which will be found belr.v, are very good,
considering the times. The rice imparted by the A. was not of-

fered at the above sate.
"WOOL The late papers from tho U. S. state that Senatcr Col-lam- er

of Vermont objected to the r.c'.prjc.ty treaty on account of
Its allowing wool to be imported into the U. S. free of duty. Al-

though there are perhaps 15,003 sheep on these Hands, wool
growing ha3 never received any attention, owin ia a gr.at mea- -
ura to the duty of 30 per cent now imposed in the IT. S. TVe

Import several millions of feet of lumber fr ra the U. S. at a m re
nominal duty, (hich the new treaty abolishes) an 1 as yet rec.'ive
no equivalent. The r .moral of the duty oa wool i:npor:el int j the
IT. S. from these Islands, woull doubtl?s3 give an impotus to a
profitable branch of industry, especially II iwali. "We have
received the fjllowing circular, which may inar.st cur readers :

ClBCCXAR.
Eo?70N July 17, 1333.

Ggst. Since our list there have been a ir.e o:ii l.eraM- - fiuc- -

tuations in the market f.r Sue wa.jl, h ii-r- s b e .ml i- - ..ian.io.l
on the near approach of the seas on f.r th. clip, nil siec-pii.-.

reducl prices. Th? ddiy of th clij h.v..r, isi ;v.-.- by
the coldness of the sous n, civH.d all t!i : 1 1 n-- , t be uli-- u y
manufacturers. Th.-- pries we qu ite f r 1 .ni'.'S.;... iv . I nr.-- n in-lu- al,

n-.- t enough havhig yet reach ;d Lay market t establish
rates. They ar.', however, as low as ca:: be Io!ed f.r, from tha
rates which have been pui 1 t ) the f.rni;r3.

It remains to be prjvfcd whether, with the lorje importations
of woolen fabrics, our manufacturers can aH.rl to pay these
rates.

Our advices from England indicate that prices have reached
their highest point and a slight r.v.cli n has t iken place.

Our table of imparts show an i:ier asj f.-- r th: first six month
of the current year over the last, tut still a large falling off fr.n
any previms year, and the stock of for.-ig- ve-J- hi tiw market,
both here and in New York, on the lit instant va3 much below
even that on the 1st January last.

o. VS". Bond & Co.,
Wool Br jklu?.

The price current accompanying the above circular quotes
choice S ixony at CO (a) 65 cts p ir lb, c una a Am- - rle i a oj a) 33
cts pe.-l- b, Australian wool (Adelaide washed) 5J ;S' 5j ct3, un-

washed do. SO (w J15 cts.
We note a few transac.ins during the past week, most of

them at auction and ia bon 1.

CIGARS Sales of 470,000 No. 2 Manila. II ivanna shaped, ex
Ariana, in bond, suhj.ct to duty, at SI 1 1 cts P3 53 c iiits
per M. Sales of 20,000 cheroots at ld 12 c.s Ca. $1J 25 cents ;
6000 Ilavanua shaped No. 1 (3. $21.

CORDAGE 150 oils Manila whale-- line s .1.1 in lots at 15 els
(3) m cents per lb. in bond ; assorted sized Manila ordage from
12i cts (3, ldi cents.

ItlCJE Sales of about 100 ba-- s M.u.iLi No. 1 from 2j cents (S,
3 cents.

MONEY The money market hii boon very tight f.r the past
lew ee.s, ana loans di.hcult to be obtain e I. AUh early in
the season, and with but few whal..h.p5 in ,v-r:- i;i ney wanted
for use of whale-ship- s c uimaa U fr an 10 to 12 disc m-it-

. At
Lahaiaa, we understand tlie rate is 12V, and at IId , Oct. 10, it
was 10 per cent. dis.

LATEST DATES, ivoej .! ul O filer.

San Francisco
l'anaina, N. O.
Mew York,
London --

Paris - - --

llungkon?
fcydn. y, N. S. W.
Tahiti -

Ships Mai!-- ,

Sept. 13
fc. pt. 1

Au.--. 8
Au:.

10

For Sax Francisco, per Fanny --Maj r, Saturday, Oct. 13.
F.r Laiia;xa, per K un n, to-- lay.
For Hijlo, ptr Lih liho,
Jr'or Kiii;, jkt John Luulap, to-dn- y.

pout op HorjO-LUZiU- , n. i.
ARRIVALS.

Oct. 8. Am wh sh IlHutsvm,- - Grant,' fm OeYictsk, G00 wh, 7000
lbs bone."

8. Br bk Ariana, Zifunf, 72 d.iys from Manila, carjo to
Messrs. Ivruil an I .u..ll.

8. Haw. sch rcel, Antowi , 1 r Nnw'.li.rili, Kauai.
9. lla.v. sen t'iel, enievf-abec:-., :;7 d fm Area.; OcJin.

10 Am wh sh fee Lia id, Sfiid.h, u- - ia K li ic!-:- 1 .00 b!U.
10. Am bi Cosiacu, Trpp, t'r in Ocii ..;, 70J bbls, 10,000

I'.js hone.
10. Am sh Lri Jcr.irgan, from Kamschatkn, 1000 whal-"- ,

10,000 lbs b u j.
10. Mary, l,rri!l, fr in Iviwai'irt- -. Hawaii.
11 Am wh sh Chas. Carroll, Tatde, fm Kodiack, 1000 wh,

25,000 lbs bone.
II- - Sch Kamhomeha IV, GaHck, 4 days fr m Molokai.
It Am wh sh Win. T !!, tndih, lluo wn. 11,000 l!- - bone.
14. Haw. sch Kanvoi, H-roi- h- - m K ihului a t.l L ihai.ia.
14. itrig John im ilap, Cand ijr- -, ir-.- Hii. , Il i .v.iii.
I Am wh sh Mofc'ui, Clar- -, t'm K uasjhatt,a, S00 bbls this

B.asoa.

Oct. 8 ILiw. foul John Yvun- - anl Silly, b th fr Kiuii.
8. Haw. soil llialto, Molteno, f.r l.ihai:!:i I Kiwaihae.
9 Sch Mar.u kawai, f r llil s via L ihaiaa.. '

9. II am. lri, JLIrama, ll.iheu, f.r 11 r Koajj.
10 sjeli Exc i, A ut , f r l r.s on Kiuai.
11. Sch Favorite, H.vKr , f.r Kiimhii.
12. Am wh shij. So ila-!- , SiuU!', suil.--l t) crult ia Sonth

Piici.ic.
. 13. Sch Kainehameha IV, Gahek, f.r KaJiulf'..

11 Sch Jiast M.m!,f.r Lihii 11 a l II 1 11.
15. Sch Mary, lierriil, for K.i.vaili i , II i.vaii.

VXDA.

Loss or ins eri-- s a:;i Aatz. ry wiynfir.l.
we hear that the brLjTar iuiaa, Capt. Weaver, ow.ieil by .Messrs.
Allea & Co.. cf this plac- -, was lost in th? Ochottk S i. Sh;

hv. wi!n . 1 ..-- u . t.. ..) -- ...- , I I

2).h
source, n-- ar St. Paul's Iilau.l, Kunschatka Sa. Capt. Allsa r.

e.iiip
CO

on

an

hare yet
m-ni- a.,

Sualiy,
WftmAM. . . J ," , .

Julv

Julv

8tirunr

"-'"-ku uu.i o o ci c!f, u:i i:r a pr or caavas .'vorj
set. It was rrobaMjr the ship Competitor, about 12 Jaj

vm 1 --aciit-i, uJU ia i..r v,ui'.ia.
b.;a

r.p:r

ieci, eposn ana ncard fr.in Auj. 20 S pt. 4
- - - --

Ejreu Uuseu, --

Omega, - - - --

Oscar, ....
Eliza Adams, - --

Arab, - .
Illinois, ....
Nimrod, ...
Magnolia, - - --

L. C. Richmond, --

Coi!, - - - --

Ad. Gibbs, - - --

Roman, - - - --

Ochniulge., - -

M.MOK

-- 1

GnAVEsoa

10CO Ii .b. -
700 Metac m, - - -

wha!;s Pccahonta?, - -
Ja m', - - - -

lOO - - -
800 s, - . . .

1 whala Vernon, ...
00 . . . .

1U00 G.h.. - --
lfHW G.o. AVashiairton,

Ohio, - . . 1

t0 ParachutP, . .
1500 - Oc.an, .
500 Moatep.U-r- , . -

Auer. 2Z

Jim-I- S

1200
2.0 July

2
2 H H

GOO Jua.
400

o0

whales
600

3 whals3
8 "
1 "

from Hii-.- , put oa boar the Liholih-t- ,
not having yst arrivdl, caa oily give thi fulljwij- - vcrl)al
report vessels HII the Oct :

00 bbls this season.
New Hagkm do da.

" 1

irah Sh 100 do.
The three former vessels arj expect j4 soon
The whale-shi- p Narragaus-tt- , came intr this

ba leen h wrs, an h r b tt ci paired. Shi
bvr I; by toucLio- - the at Ass?nsi n Islan I.

The Crystal, Palac. at it is wUl fnd a full
freiffht of f r the United at th-- t

svnm-- M ix-i- ma i a very satisfactory trial h- -r tow-i- n
on Tu?slay m rii ljr SY; in wh.

ship aVilliam U, ab-u- t mil?s lww.-ir- of tharainsta h?avy s and stro-i- ? head
the one hour and frtj minutes from the tim-- 8he took
boll the ship.

EchoonerPa-- l l?ft th-- i Arctic S.pt. 5, and having seen
nJ whala-shi- p furth .T north Bhria? Sia. na ves-
sel but sch of this port, which had taken no oil up to

of Th would not the ground till
October. The Pfiel reports weather very foggy, saw whales.

Oc

VESSELS IX PORT. OCT. 13.
II. B. M. Ship Ilavannah, Harvey.
II. I. M. Corvette Embusea ie, Giz lm.
Br. bk Cynthia, fur freight e.r charter.
Am bk Metr .pulis, discharging.
Am. ship t'ainir , Ctggins, loading oil.
Br. bur Avtry, Jt lLmd, s.kjq for ahangLae.
Am. merchant bk Major, Lawton, kadin.
Br. bk Ariana, Zifuentes.

W3ALI33.
An. vrh bk Comstock, rccrultin?.
Am wh bark George, (in cliarge of th Marshal.)
Am. wh sh Narragans tt, Gardner, repairing.
Am. wh bk Mercurj-- , TlayJen, recmitinj.
Am. wh h JeiT-rson- , Hunting,
Am. wh sh Bart. G snel 1, Stebbins, da.
Am. h Chnrl 3 Carroll, Tuttle.

w bk Cossack, Tripp.
sh Huotsviile, Grant,
sh t rie, Jeraesfan.
h Wis. T.dl, Smith.

Counter in I'orl.
Sen Itimr.f, Chalwick, soon fcr Maul,
Brig John Uunl :p, Caadage, soju f.r Kauil.
fcch JPdel, Schieveuixck.

31 jrciiicut ut
Sch Molfno, will be In from Kiwaihae to-la- y.

Sc-h-s Maria and K tmamulu were at K ma at latest date.
Sehs dly and John will be in fm Kauai latter part

tn.s weeK.
Sch Lih diho, Thurston, from II 'It, wa3 Kawaihas on Tues

leading cattle, an 1 is due to-- d ay.

Voel Expt'ctc! froui Foreign Ports.
Americm clipper ship John Gilj'in, to sail from San Francisco

early in Oct., to 1 ja I oil and b me.
American clpp ' arc Yankee. Smith, to sWfm S. Francieco

about Oc:. 5, due lure Oct, 17.
Am rie m sch u:lt Flying Dart, to leave S. Francisco early in

Oct .b r, t 31 IVx.r.
l.m u bris Kauai was t sail frm Br emen litt r iart of Sept.

with nureiian iise t II a id tapfiih rst.
Am. clipper siiip I'lyine; u I, S Francisco.
Am. ship Glali it r, fr m S m FraucNo.

i'ust, Wiegard, s tiled 31 ay 25. from Bremen, with
in Ize to II tfsclagir & Stajetili rst.

Am clipper bark -- ngr Bir 1, s lile 1 fr .in Boston, July 21.
Br. bk. Gambia, fr m Ln lo", via Tahiti, sailed April 6.

POUT OP Z.iLHilIrJii, IVSilTJI.
ARRIVALS

. 9. Ship Scotland, Smith, N. B , no report given, fra Kam-schatk- a.

10. Ship Gi le m II .wland, Bryant. N. B., 70 sp, 500 wh.
5000 lbs. bone.

10. Bk J. E. Donuell, Charry, 750 wh, lbs bone, from
Och jtsk.

10. Am mer. sh Crystal Palace, 37 ds from Val
paraiso.

11. Ship 3iarcia, Wing, N B., 475 wh, C050 lbs bone,
Ochitsk.

13. Sh Jam s .Maury, Curry, N. B., 70 sp, S30 wh, from
Och otsk.

13. Sh Tamerlane, Winsliw, N. B., 170 ep, 42J wh, C500
lbs bone, from K diack an 1 Arctic.

13. Sh .Julian, Cleveland, N. B , 100 wh, 0003 lbs bone, fm
Lh ring Siraits.

DEl'ARTCKES.
Oct. 0. Scotl an 1, Smith, f.r II .n dulu.

l-- Eat-.rprlse- r New Zealinl.

MEMORANDA.
Ths Crj-ita- l is in ballast, f.r fr -ht of oil an 1 Iwins
rejMrt business .lull at Valparaiso, a uumb.r of vessels in that

p rr, ireiL-Jit-s l nr.
Ship

.
.Marcia rep- - r s: Sept. 1st, Geo. Washington, 150 bbli. --,

it..-- .! !vciiiaivi-- , to, s un- - .ire.
L.apt. muli, oisj.t.ail, decline reporting quantity of oil

ii. a. ii iv iv;ar i itoj 'di..
lue lam due .r.s - bk Italy, 1000 bbls : Jas. An-lrew?- ,

iu, o. v. xn.inpsji!, svo iois.

II; L", TIa;aii, October 0, 1553.
Tejie Sip. Since the nrri il i f the Sarah blieaf on the G.h, the

f Ilowinjr have arrived. Japan, fni Lb rin straits, 500
bbls. tl:i season; ship New En-la- nd, fm Ochotsk, 1500 blls.,
nnd bark Mi! wood, Silva, 1.50 bl Is. Caj)t. Tobcy r. rts the loss
of the l;ri' A Kate in the ice. Cipt. Silva -rts brh,' T injuina
of II condemned at Shanta Island, having Ineen previous-
ly damaged ia the ice. The ship Mt. Vernon, Nyo, was lost.
The wrick was bcuvht 1 y Cai-t- . Fish r. of shin l.;.nii;i.i. j,r,
obtained 200 bis ppm oil from the wreck. I sea l von the f illow.
i i? reports. E. F. Mason, 4 wh ; Euphrates, 2 do.; Marino, 4
do.-- , G;d. Howlanl, clean i i Air-.- ; in July Canton Packet, 2 .vh
and crew all sick with small pox. Yours J. Wi-atii- .

IMPORTS,
Sa Francisco IVr Finny Major IS firkins luittrr, 180

sk fl ur, oO pkern duck. 50 o rn tuvli
15 l.hla pil. t Lrcad, 76 bbls n ivy bread, 37 bN salmon, 6 rtMackVierries, 4 cs eirj 3 cs 1 cs ticking, 1 bal-ticki- ng

1 cs overall. 1 bal- - l.r-,v- drills 10 c- - tri lirer snaps, 10c Jenny Lin 1 c ikos. 5 cs crackers. 5 cs ! i crackers,
5 e P.oston crack'-r- s 5 cs uirar cr.ck- - r- -, G cs saL crack-
ers 1- - eh-s- ts tea, 711 cs j.il t and navy bread, 42 d . 71
cs pr s tvp 1 moat, 100 pkers m-ls.- 9 c- - sh's, 2 cs 5 c
cl ithinr, 1 b- - dry i..ds. 1 .bae: si ci: bvs nuinm. l !

! brmly, ae j:ir snnn-viia- , 2 b-j- w-- nits, 11 cs bri-id.- p-i- cbe

2 cs arrowr .ot, S00 n.r sks fl air, 1 lbls salnmn, .".0 tins ik- -,

!3 bal s, m is- -, 20 pkes t 8 cs s:il. r;'us, 10 cs cider. 1 cs
- ioi- -, x es minjK r, snirrs f.,3 cs sliir.s, cs br .'ins 43wvo l pails, 2csks buttrr, 10 pk,.s c..tt.,n duck, 45 csks ? dm-.n- ,

8 c bo-.t- s an 1 1 cs dry g n, 5 bal-- s drv sroo is, 3 cs
cl .t?ii --, 1 csk 2 i cs'is "mj.ty i;i bond, 1 horse, 33 cs tubs ..fm ls. j i b in 1, 13 cs i i J..nd.

Fi:..m S':. ;vr PH : 120 c.illon bran It. 3 k"r d , 1 cikI vi 1 20 k-- .'s sri-- , r cis.- - toba-'-- o, 15 ."ins, 1 1 hhU jvvb r, 25
,

31 p- - reud i caps. 37 VI. h-t- , 00 bbls brads, 2 bnl!"t m .ul ls- " ? 11 hv-s-
, o s sair, . scissors 7 l knives

I H 1. s'vrrs V lo. p'v coif?, 12iiirs rorkin r.rV br
srins, 25 bbls blubber, 400 barrels 400 walrus tseth. 094skins.

Va vcorr --r1 j Ti r. a v n '
EXPORT.

e" llri Kfvovory 10 bb) till w, 0
K:rs nui. j icrs urir, 2) hl ur, 3 bbls m nss, .
bxs t n, 2 ric . 3S bars c .flf--e, 5000 ch r nrs, 1 c'"r'- -
ens . w It, 0 lV.tb bricks, 3 cs !h'rr 1 bT spci 5 hh
bran ly, 1 hh 1 whisky, 2 hh Is .11 fm, CO whNkv, 15 cs ci ,
8 cs r.l 1 t m, 9 ffiks p rt- - r, 10 cs ch-r- rv br unly, 4 cs ci lerT 1 1
ba"s 1'iibi, 1 pipo ci s 4 c s 1 b il puhi.

Fav i'--o r Fr nc lalmT 214 bals 5 c.y iivt il, 3 k 's c mp mils 10 cVs m I : ,m mtal, 107
cs sj.-rit- s turi itii", 25 pk- -s m Is?, C0 hi les, 41 ba?i i.t:it6 tcs an I 5 bbls slush.

P. rs i-
- T'n IV. vr bri'r Oabn : 4. hal'-b-b' Vwir, "1 pickfi's l"-f- . 171 M-r- s U 30 b?i. c n'cs ?00 j?s

f nr. 25 bbU n 't it ". anl 1 "Ilks, 21 cis.",,
il "O ':il's ilrv jt vi Is. 9cn mrclni 1;s 1 an l 2 ' lis.

h)rl (r , 2 c s fur iitur 3 crt cr ck rv, 20 bs pmit. 1
C-- i - 1 1 11. ry. 2 'v.-f-- s pr vi ns, 5 rn - .ii 'fr, 5 b
t ba"c . 5 b il --M.ls ric 21 irn kttl 10 s-- tts tru aks, I --mp w
e- - . 10 V1 s ilmoi, l ci bis pnoK-.,.o-s merchandise20 V1 al, 2 ens s s ms:i?'s, 40 o.r. b xes ci'.irs.

IMSSEXfSEUS.
Lttva fr Mr, nil M5 Onv, Mts Lvll R iR. )rm'rn7, R v 1,Y. l. Al-T- n l- -r. II. K. Du i'w.

3 ... ".., 1 . ii..! i - g ,1 1 J'Um I. It .
Bhantar Bay to repair. Aft r hiviig b.ia b.achrl aVl ' DIED,
down, she went f pic3. Th. bxU A ;at s Capt. AUri ow.yf At h' rsn-"ic- , ii II Muhi, n th m-nii- f th- - 7h n- -

by Messrs. Williams & Co., was 1 jst, as rs Ijar a from th?arn- - : aS''Tt lXl "R Naiii-.- M. Mit-h-li.- , ii the v-- ar

nu; .1 -- u.:ui i" ii.ii i.ij yntniri mHn'ir ii" nil pom".! a h.i 1 jrnn-'- l n niiinV'r cf
-- evr iif laan, wmcji vess.i some ir the crew of tha Y" w v' r-- r't nis j lit t.-- n pipers !;' c--tv 1

Forward, owacd at this p rt, which we r.por.oJ last wk ! x3 th'11-- h ' -- - of cn-unp- ti n, Mr. J. H. of
i l G "r K. Or.ve. n"l "3 Trlast, not r.c2ireapan!cu!;ir.. la M-- Uy 13th of cnMn of th- - bo-re- '.

A. large clrpprr ship pass-.- l this p rt oa the 12:h insV; Willi . S Sa :Rw d, 17. 1 3 m-at- t 15 lnvs.
C -- i r

S3
sail

rs.

Train t:it3 I??2:n
gently, erity may ent'rely ruin viluable ani- -

3T The 5ca Strpent reported hen have sa ia mil. Throw a rooc oer h's bad", it hanLahaina harbor, turns out as usual t j hi Ina v. down Ik. til sles. Then lead him about n a careC
Capt. Tripp furuishsJ us with th? .li.wi;i- - which is "ng manner, unt 1 he finds th it it will not h:mthe Utest and most favorable bccju w- - hav s.eu r m t : Then put dilferent pxrts of the harness in the

ocioi lr:ra tJ
Fabiu?.
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s.

sirnc m inner, and he will fin illy work in it without
be'n frightened or restive.

slon. Ambition, stimulate-- ! by hope and a half-fille-d
has powei that will over all

d"fficulties, beginning with the rich man's contume-
ly, and leiving oif with envious man's malice.

Police Tribune.

Teeatmext or Dbowxed Peesoxs. Dr. IL1II, an
eminent physician of London, directs that the natipnt
should be placed on hrs and instead of h's !

oacic, as 13 usually done, the body to be turned slow-
ly on its side, and returned s slowly to first posi-
tion. Th's motion, which causes a considerable
amount cf vr in lungs to expelled and re'n-p;re- d,

it to up until breathing is restored,or all hopes of tation are He
irrt tn tli t-- .f I ,r . .;... -- wl.c vi resnre animat.on

A Ciceeoxiax ArrEAt To City
1 :

" How oh wilt thou .bus., nnr--

pttience?'- -

SPECIAL, BUSINESS NOTICE
rersom desirous of mailing papers, can pr-cur- them at our

counter neatly done up iu wrapinera, sut copies for J cenu, or
fourteen copies for dollar.

TiEiU. Si Dollars i?r annum.
Single Copies 12 cents each.
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Ir any farther proofe are needed to show the utter

incompetency .of the present head of the Department
of Public Improvements fill the office placed by ac-

cident under his control, it is necessary only ob
serve the manner in "which our harbor improvements
arc now being carried cn, and the public moneys
thereby wasted. Any one who takes the trouble to
walk down to Unbinson Co.'s wharf can see how
the mud, after ivin been dujjj out near the wharves
is thrown where a portion of can't help being wash- -
el back into the harbor with every ebbing tide. What
under heaven hinders the he id of this dep irtmcnt
from immediately causaiir a retaining wall be built
md thus keep th's mud where belongs? Are our
ministers blind that they cannot what should be
done in the matter, do they see and only wNh
make an eternal job of ? If the latter is the only
reason, j lease Lear in mind who foots the bill. Corn--

iti

S.
L-- lu

J.

J.
L. P.
B.

to
to

&

h
it

to
it

cq

or it to
it

sense uouiu nae that a wall ot baiia-t- , baJiast-,- 1 tw
kind shoul 1 have been constructed in first pi i-- e ' J h Smn

expeusive devised.!
befure a car-loa- d mud was thrown there, in order
that it m:g at be kc4t hi its plase, and thus save do'.w
the work over It is qu.te as important that
the mud kept in its place, as that it is from
the harbor.

Bat we ai-- e coolly told that there no money to
build a retaining wall. No money ? Indeed! There
money in the treasury to p ly for the dredging and
for and perhaps useless steaming there's
monoy to support a useless war establishment and an
idle sold ery, at the rate cf o,000 to $-1,- JO per
month there's money to pay for annual embassies to
foreign countries there's money to support a silly
min'aterial organ (almost the only existing relicofthat
by-go- ne " blue-la- w system" which it holds up to rid-

icule) for these pseu objects there's
plenty money ; but the real interests of the King-
dom must be suspended, because, forsooth, there's no
money for them.

Docs the head of the department say there is no
appropriation for building a retaining wall, which if
we understand aright, is the last pretext resorted to,
in order to avoid carrying on this important work,
and fulfill the wishes cf the people, as by tlis
last three legislatures ? If sujSi a position is taken
then most surely a blindness has come over the eyes
of the minister who has the charge of this department,
which nothing short of a miracle cure. The last
Appropriation bill reserves 44 : 100,000 for dredging
Honolulu harbor, building brcukicater and deepen iu

channel a little sentenced imprisonment j him,
bill reads, For w.'iurccs and other improvements at
Waikahalulu (wharf lots,) removing for!, &c. $1-3,-000-

Pray, what other authority than this is needed
commence the work to-d- ay ?

13ut we are told that it would bo impolitic to com-
mence the removal of the fort just at this time : that

new prison not completed, &c. And why i

new prison completed, when &3,Oi)0 or 4,; 0!)
will render it secure and commodious ? One lirge
stone building with 00 or 10 irood cells fin
ished, and the enclosing walls are nearly complete.
Hie completion of these walls, and a few sheds or
teae.ncnts, cost L, ',)v,' would mke more
comfortable and secure a place ilr the prisoners than
the present dilapidated i'oit. The legislature
vote-- 1 0,UJ0 to complete the prison and make
it fit but we beliee nothing has been
done towards completing since the legislature

Let this new prison be completed, and
the old fort begot ready demolition, and the
pui.lio interests no longer suti'er....from the supineness.i"l iuiose naving the citarge ol this department. We
know that the old fbrt is very convenient to the court
house, and that the officers occupying it are loth to
leave their snug quarters, but ought this reason to
weigh feather m the scile when the oice of the
people has it shall be remoed ?

Only two weeks ago, the clipper ship Pampero ar-
rived in our harbor with tons of good grael bal-
last, which ottered gratis to any body who would
take it from her hold. Here was a canit s.! .hm ...

j procure nothing dry stuti" to ike a dike of re
tain the mud scooped out of the harbor, until a good
substantia. waU coul 1 be built. And there the ship
lay witliiu twcnty-:h- c feet v? til? s where the bil-la- st

wis needed to the dike, and where a gir.'J
of thirty prisoners would have it in tlnvo
days by uplink staging on to the wharf lots, with
M-r-y httle mere cost than the bare labor of getting it
out of her hold. Uut why this done ? If no '

one else c-- 21 .as.:gu a reason, we can. It is because
Al... 1. 1 .

.

uiL uo ui 01 has much elso r,. ,1..
r:1 r R'st2 1 "tor look the public buiius .as it 1.1 ....... 1

to

F.

10. A wo 01 turec other clippers are expected in a fc.t
ivs. Mini Ji"t!.r.. 1. ii t-- - - -- , lu tu iiere, u ive a tiiousand to

public w:ll wait to see whether our government will
t."

am, proper course m on much
improvements would have been, fist h ive com-

pleted pr.son, next to kue built the retaining
wall, and lastly to ciny w th energy the harborureu.ng. ihiS would have bten the simnlpr
the But the head ofThe jou IcVo jour cYI Iren when dV. the ' ZDSmZ Z the

7 quickest.
more they II h ive twenty years afterw mis. lth ;

, - f expres
inherlte I shoul I be the e exert cn. P and ex-pilo- ts,

properly
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the
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make
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TIIOS.

opinions of our re--
and in order no

The sum of the whola this, that the bureau
Public Works is not in hands. The

public h ive been convinced of this, and on
side we only They consider
Wyllle, whatever may be his qualifications for re-
maining entirely incompetent for condutino-th- e

public works. We said that was by
he was placed in charge of that department. We

narrate the icts. In 18-3- 5 it was propose!, in
accordance Mr. Wylbe's favorite theories, to

our war department tremendously effective,
a military engineer, who could andly elevating the temperature of by hot ! cxrr7 on a splenJ id acheme of publicblankets and nppbCat;ons. .building nailiury and bridges, ire"

moles and fort,, sarrounded with

doubt

long every

... ! tl 1 .

seoioles tatPublic works, with of $215,000,

3a

oa

addition to the $40,000 for the establishment Mission Vessel. Recent letters from the
was to be placed the control of Minister of state that a brigantine is now building at Boston
war. All these preliminaries were fixed to the satis- - j be called the --Morning Star,'y of about 15Q

f i:tion of concerned, the of Public to cost S'10,000. It is to be built with a finP
W-T!,- rnmnvwl f Oi tlir nli 1 'nfrt f tint rif in nn lvTr rrnrjl crnoi nrr 1 - ,1 t,. a i

War, and au order wag forwarded to procr the most ! running between Paciac Missio nary stations

Eurcpa. There were plenty who no doubt wculd
gladly accepted the ofTer, had the inducements
been suffi cient ; but the paltry sum ofTered for so val-

uable services were very naturally spurned with con-

tempt. Still the object was ejected, the entire pub-

lic works of the Kingdom were transferred to and
still remain under the charge of the honorable Minis-

ter of Foreign Illations, Minister at War, Secretary
the &c, &c. Now, and : ning and a and aua"

" " . v. ujr i, .

ii tii iu ni.atvu iuu ti uejj.ii iiiiviit oi jie u tuusc--
quence had burst up, and the to a
skillful engineer to come here and work for less than

The thing
representation

Preserved,"
Navy, public contend tiumerous appreciating

vipiwscu, iiuquuui aplausp

induce

his services would or Europe sique and to siy that he did ,
had resulted as was and : himself great credit, is saying whvt all relthe was bound throw up the into Uy aamit that performance w
more hands. The tenure of the Louise Graves herself irreat cmWt lJir:.L
bureau by him, is very
public to ambitious motives

naturally asenbea the frequently applauded. Mr. C.arden sust iWi
aii-- l to desire to control . wen t!,e of Renault, as also Kin- -.

without audit one-ha- lf the public funds of the King
We cumot say that is so, but we say that

m i ... i i I . . -w.v. yvt w iMouioiou .i Jlr. Wilder as Sir Mjrti-.- ,

reconstruction the and the irt-- , Kingsland as Wilford, and Louise Gnv
meut of works (the most to the wel- - tainii g the part of La ly UAen. The Dlav w
fire the Kingdom) sole charge of well before a .mod andli-n.- .

w!io c ui devote all his time to it and who should be
every w?.y of filling the post.

f.i ice tho abovn nrlicle was put th-- j irovernniiit
nave set a ganjr ! pns.mcrs t take what r mams of the faminer.'j after she has 'mon a.etateu some at ve i But

the U ,"i,Sfe' 1,8 ,n s' m nti s arc, ia the moa. toll
I ous an.l way that coul be
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'to 1111 lxi. 1
-- ..v. ,w, ..--. 01 ;d:splay of talent. the artists notice ,

by Chief Justice be ! r, Mra .1 .l...r.n.., tUn. I.'..M...- - :.. V . - i
--.j"ii un "u. 1 1 iu y in leuiuL--r iie.vi, uciweeil

hours eight o'clock in the morning and twelve
o'clock at noon, within the walls of the Fort at Hono
lulu. We understand that the U vs

his guilt ; if had not, the ftcts the case
were such as to admit of no doubt of the

of verdict of jury. It would be hard
among tfce whole list of the

cruel, and than Ayon. The simi-- 1

iriry of wound-?- , his own a buissions, and other
circumstances, show conclusively that was the
murderer Kauwa in the cirly part the same
month that he kille l ; and in both
it evident that when he had his victims

1
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utterly p dehberately sought
hearts, and the kn.fo and so C;UteIl.s fs tue first ti.e stronff tour a of
3 ear 181-,- , and natives c h is pro- - lIIetl h
dueed deep sensation as

alsohive murJcr , .

18 to. The first that of Francis, who was
acquitted the insanity, that the Chin-
amen tried the term for the of
and the present case.
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Coolie nlead

three
at midday, the no--

i:.. ' - . v , ...hv.hu ii.iooiuiiiii lese . to owner. Another Colic from K. t0 awho 1 JI,,-- -; .. . .
was his for receiving stolen

was acquitted.
Ahsea, a Coolie, to selling opium with

out h:s counsel Mi jiaiiis, jiv.--, niv ui iv iu :n uiesimethe of on of the msultclcharacter The tbem by ,- - MZZc.,ferr,n3 whom at o .
Was ori'rm illi- - cnnfaiu.n.1 ...,.., 1 t

-- v "- - v.i lu--o .itvtisni io pay
cf hundred dollars

The opium, was in tin cases, sold
to same coolie who bought stolen pr:?its from
Achu. The coolie was formerly laborer on Mr.
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IIoxolpld, October loth, 1856.
Editor of the P. C. Advertiser : As correspo-

ndence on every subject from the highest to the low-

est appears to be the order of the day, allow me, as
one of the parties arrested for sellintr liouor without
a license, and consequently by the inductive reason- -
ing of "Justice" in his article of October 6, suppos-
ed to be a member of the Honolulu Pobbers Soci-
ety," to say, that to my knowledge, no such scciety
exists, except perhaps, in the excited brain of that
writer, and moreover, if there is, and he has to wait
until the names of those who compose it are known
to every honest" man, he is in danger of remaining
ignorant till the crack o'doom." The .insinuations-agains-

the Medicos, I leave 'them to take care of.

They are licensed to kill or cure," and whether it
is done with whiskey that knocks at forty paces.
or with strychnine in I thinkaqua pura I 'care not.
the hotel keepers,., before they commenced their Don
Quixote tilt at wind-mill- s, should have taken care
that Mambrino's helmet was something else but a
barber's wah basin. Are they sach good law abid-

ing subjects that they do not fear to be brought up
fbr violation of the written code in a number of its
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articles as laid down in a certain thin volume that
lies always handy at Judge Griswold's right hand.
Does a day pass over their heads they do not sell li-

quor to a native? How many times has a kanaka
been told that he mast say, his intoxication was
owing to beer, when the wherewithal wiis furnished

. at the $1000 per annum licensed Hotel. How many
ef those bars are there, which are not supplied with
brandy of one sort for the Don, and another brandy
for the kanaka, and which by chance the TVhite,
when a little oblivious and palate disturbed, is smil-
ingly helped to ?

I instance but one of the violations, which they
daily incur penalty for, and it should bring to their
minds the text, 44 Let him without sin amon you,
cast the first stone." That their informers have not
succeeded in all they promised is evident from the
acquittal of nearly all, in fict all but one of those
informed against by the Mice." Had the offence
been as common as " Justice" would indicate, why
did not the Police, the proper persons for such pur--
poses, take the matter in hand. Why leave it to an
amateur who evidently knows nothing of his business,
but the slimy" part?
; Before Barnum failed, he offered $1000, for a
person who always attended to his own business. He
wanted him to put in his Museum of Curiosities. He
was a bankrupt before he succeeded. It is a sure
thing he could rot have found him among the P. P.
Ws., or members of the Hotel Keepers Club. If they
attended less to other people's and more to their own
affairs, " the future improvement of their business
would enable tuem to rep.iir their losses fur the past
few years." Yours truly,

Beer Seller.
Mr. Editor : In a religious Journal, The Pacific,

edited in San Francisco, under date of Sqt. 4, ap-
pears a letter from the regular correspondent of said
Journal on these islands. The letter is dated M ika-wa- o,

Maui, July 15, 185G, and signed J. S. Green, j

reverend gentleman of the ultra-missiona- ry stripe,
and better known in his own neighborhood on Maui,
than he can possibly be either here or in San Fran-
cisco. Among many other subjects to which Mr. G.
alludes and which, with his usual garrulity, credu-
lity, and bigotry, he prepares for foreign consump-
tion, is the following :

"The Sandwich Islands Monthly Majazlne, of which six
numbers hud seru the light, I hear has ceased to bo. The lirat
number, as I remarked in my last, was a d cent one ; but of no
other one can I say the like. It died too early to give your
Committee a cut on yiur doings at San FraucWc . It had be-
come insipid and vile ; advocating the use of wine, of t'acco,
the licensing of houses f..r the sale of ardent spirits. 1 think the
loss of this Majazine will be easily borue. Indeed, I have s en
but one note of lament on account of its decease, and this was
from he Polynesian."

So speaks Sir Oracle. Not content to revile r. Mag-
azine that united on its pages some of the best writers
on the islands, and under whose well inflicted lash in
several articles the reverend gentleman of Makawao
winced not a little, yet with commendable manhood
kept his peace until the Magazine was stopped,
when this missionary chanticleer steps over to a for-
eign barnyard to crow his ill-favo-

red notes ; not con-

tent with su,ch post mortem exultation, this would-b-e

Daniel in criticism condemns the Magazine upon his
own unsupported assumption of facts. I ought to be
sufficiently acquainted with the character of the Mag
azine to know that, if it had given any body connected
with the Vigilance Committee 41 a cut on their doings
in San Francisco," it would not have been the res-
pectable, long enduring and much imposed upon cit-
izens whom circumstances of a social and political
complexion too sad and serious to be referred to, un-
less to be deplored, had forced into an anomalous
position, but those ever intermeddling, ambitious,
gossiping busy bodies in a livery of black, too often a
reflex of the spirit within, who doit upon excitement
of any kind as bringing grist to their mill, and who
are not content to justify social and political acts upon
social and political grounds, but must drag the " holy
of holies" down into the hot and bitter strife of con-
tending passions, that so they may rise on the wings
of the storm to richer livings or wider notoriety.

The Magazine is declared " insipid and vile," be-
cause it combated that "stultification of the intellect
by which men of Mr. Green's stump drown every other

'pure and virtuous affection in the cold bath of tccto-
talism, and make the grace of God depend upon a
sinner's obeisance before this religious ogre of modern
creation. Though the subiect of total abstinence is
by this time stale and threadbare in this community.
yec --ur. Virecn ana lug comoeers forcib v remind me
of the dogin the story of Tom Connor's c" !

for; having eaten the tn,htnted cat, - the J
thi iS they would e,cr hunt aftcrwnL b, mi" I

Jn
r.in'-,7- ,

l u - J , ,USS l UlQ --)1 - lz,Tne
tUeKti rZZ7r 'i

5 'and Publisher of said Monthly, I deem
lt a duty to myself and its contributors;

to assureuxVuMr.
Green that it may be " insipid" to such as he. for

i

there is no accounting fur taste, but can never be
"vile," except to those mind, that have unfortunate-
ly lost all perception of truth in their own self-glorificati-

on.

I should not have condescended to notice this left-band- ed

attack, this entiIation of religious wrath, did
not Mr. Green belong to a d iss of bigoted writers

stripped of their fe it hers and fallen silly in pub-l- ie

estimation, it is true but yet sufficiently power-
ful to trammel and embarrass the true progress of
civilization in this country.

Yours, Abraham FonxAvnrH- "
Honolulu O-jt- 0, ISoG. i

Mr. Editor: t agree with "Democrat" in yi ur
"paper of this morning tint as a matter of cariosity ,

it would be gratifying to test the relative strength of.
the several pulitijil pirties of tha lT. S. amongst the
American residents here by holding an election in
November next. j

All native born citizens of the United States,
whether naturalized Iliwalians or not, over twenty-on- e

years of age, to be entitled to vote, and the male
children of all such, being over twenty-on- e also being ;

voters. All foreigners who h ive been naturalized in I

V IT Ct-nt'v- ,.1 1 .. i

ui icg-- age, being entitled also to vote, !

ana all children of such foreigners who would at this
time nave oeen entitiea to vote in the United States !

had they continued to reside there, be" ng also allowed
to vote at the contemplate! election here.

Yours, &c, Republic ax. I

P. S. It will be borne in miad that the old party
issues of Bank and Tariff, with other minor ones, do
not enter into the present contest, at least form no
considerable element in it. The Republican party is
framed from the democratic, whig and knoflrnothing,
chiefly of the north, opposed to the extension of the
area of slavery, --all opposed to the abrogation of the
Missouri compromise, with many democrats who fa-
vored that measure, but who have felt that the com-
bined frauds and violence in Kansas have hitherto
prevented any fair expression of their opinions of the

At r", Lll?at .terrory in regard to the legal--
" Vi T ' in " toSethcr with some slave- -holders, Lke the venerable Beatv of Kentm-k- v

Who were opposcl to the Kanili.i.:;. ebniska act andslavery extension, have by common consent for thetime being, waved all minor points of difference anduu'lw tu me viiai question of slavery extensionand whether settlers in the territories may be allowedpeaceably to decide at the polls their own institutionsUpon the democratic nrineinln nf jl mi.r;tir ..r
hose contendin?? fov tlPA rin;io i 1.

iican party, and have selected J. C. Fremont, a dem- -ocrat. as their CandJ.L.t ... i.:.i n

r- - 1!

4 ?,

Mr. Editor: In the Polynesian of the 4th inst.
the editor of that paper exults in the belief that "even
tcctotalism is relinquished as the only qualification
that adoras a minister of the Crown," &c.

With a simple denial that teetotalism" was ever
the " only qualification" that was required, or actu-
ally "adorned" Ilia late Majesty's ministers, I,beg
to state a3 a looker on of matters and things at the

ohL1;-at.lo- n! entJ1 int w the parties to the said Hawaiian
Steam Navigation Company, have not been complied with, shall

offered, that this Court shall declare the sail grant forfeited,
Vpon motion of Asher B. Bates, it is Ordered. That this

Islands for several years past, that I consider the
present want of that virtue in high places most dis-
astrous to all the interests, personal and public, en-

trusted to those unworthy hands.
And I must further state my honest belief, that if

those who are reproached by the government editor
with the virtue (in his estimation, vice,) of teetotal-
ism, had remained still in office, we should witness at
the present moment a much more desirable and re-
spectable, not to say responsible state of things than
now unfortunately exists. I do not believe the Treas- -
ury would now be empty, and jrovernraent emolov
be obliged to blush at thfcir inability to pay their lit--
tie quarterly bills here and there, because there is no
money in the treasury.

And I further believe that if " teetotalism" had
been the practice and precept of ministers, His late
Majesty would now be the reigning Sovereign ; the
Minister of the Interior transacting his own business,
for which he gets full pay, without doing a thing ;
and His present Majesty would have been saved the
disgrace of making a boon companion of a once con-
vict, who came to a violent and disgraceful end by

by

his own hand in the Vigilance Committee rooms in
San Francisco.

I draw these inferences, Mr. Editor, from the re-
ports of the Minister of Finance in former years,
when there was always money in the treasury to pay
employees, notwithstanding as much public work was
then done as now, and quite as much to the purpose.
Another reason is, that it is well known in this com
munity that the results followed the causes to which
I have alluded, and cannot be punsnvcd bv the Editor 2
fpti, Polynesian, or any body else ; and I hold

1
that be

ministers :ire responsible for thorn, because thev
bcMly proclaim the doctrine that to take a little is a
good thing, when they kne-.v- , or should have known,
that it was certain destruction to those to whom they
recommend by prcce:t and example, the insidious
tempter.

I regret to see the ministerial orran pursue the
course it does in regard to those 1m porta elements
of Society which lie at the foundation of jrood order i tne
...... , .yr-- j , MlKl ..wiuilu. "mi.-"--

1 - Till !.,.. 1 . I 11 . Z i. A 1 1, '' V vi..yn, .urn iciipe-iauc-- in (jomciiipi, uiiu lias
.1! ready disgusted so many of the old supporters of j

tne establishment, as to oblige them to withdraw from
all countenance of it, and the consequence will, of
course, loilow.

In conclusion I will only say, that I have heard of

many business men latterly say that they longed for on

the old times again, when the men whom the Editor
of the Polynesian impudently impugns, conducted
the affairs of the Kingdom in a manner to secure
public prosperity and its credit at home and abroad.

Exchequer I3ill3.

Conscience. Conscience is the divinest ffift of
God to man. It is that which ever speaks, if man
would listen, of an Omnipresent Deity. It is not the
thuuder-pea- l, nor the flashing lightning, it is not the
raging of the ocean storm, nor tho terrific fury of a
tornado ; nor the fiery burning of the lava from its
mountain furnace ; it is none of these that speaks to
the heart of man, but the spirit within him, that says
these are the avenging forms of an offended God.
Conscience ! It is the consciousness, deeply implan-
ted in the soul, of the existence, of the unescapuble
presence of a Superior Being; and its upbraiding
are the torrents, the self abasement, and the confu-
sion of one who knows himself to be standing before
a justly offended J udge. Let a man have sickness
and sorrow, and scorn, and shame of face, and pov-
erty, and exile ; every evil that can be poured out of
the vials of wrath upon suffering humanity, and he
may bear all with patience, save the horrors, the un-
dying horrors of fi reproving conscience.

The Other Side. Once in a happy home, a sweet
bright baby died. On the evening of the day, when
the children gathered round their mother, all sitting
very sorrowful, Alce, the eldest, said, " Mother, you
took all the care of baby while she was here, and you
carried and held her in your arms all the while she
was ill ; now, mother, who took her on the other sUeV
On the other side of what, Alice?" On the other JL
side of dsath ; who took the baby on the other side,
mother ; she was so little she could not go alone?"

4 Jesus met her there," answered the mother. "It
is he who took little children in his arms to bless
them, and said, Suffer them to come unto me, and
forbid them not, for of such is the kingdom of heav-c- n

!' He took the baby on the other side." "
Machinery in the II v man Frame. Verv few, even

mcj lames. n.rft nwnre now miifth imn' imnre thr a his

to

you

aiuij vi uuiiu" v-- y ituuui.?. the

A wao, on hearing that a man had given up chim-
ney

in
andsweeping, expressed surprise, as he thought the him

business sooted him.

Many men mistake the love for the practice of vir-
tue, had

not

and arc not so much good men, as the friends of them
goodness.
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DR. 'i!i:M:rN. sni:Kx .vc., I
Ouas

II U M EPICAL HALL,
CVriT of Mr-n- rit an 1 K vihinnmu str 'cts. s

C tr 'fully 1 r i nvl. M!init eh sts eK;imi;ie.l and enm-V- -l

t"l r'- - - .n;iVL tenn. Constant suiKTinttmlence of
lui!! 11 r ins s n. sale.

AltCTi.I;nc f. r consultation at oTico fr m 9 A. M. till noon, and
fr in 4 till C i M. on wwk and from 9 till 11 A. M. on

- Suiulays. At other timet, at his residence on Union street.
16--tf X

Room
TOR SALE One Oregon Urood Mare, six

years old. A
Apply to

10-- tf A. K. CLARK.
- -

VXD CIHARS The apent of thiHudson s Hay Company offers for sale the followinp, inlots to suit purchasers, viz :
MH,ma conlage, 1?, 2, 2i,2V, 2J,3, 3, 3J and 4 inche?, inan coils.
10 coils whale line; 20,000 Havana shape cijrars So. 2. 17-- tf S

ViMvTV ZfS1 1u!ers,netl offe" for sale a valuableer.ate, part cf Lahaina. tb ma;nstreet, aud now commanding n f rT?rhnM n,T. i . .. . - r- -' The
"""r--- ' vuviu&ures are in excellent repair.

EDWARD P. BOND.Lahaina, Oct. 11, 1S50. 36-3- m

BTif fil )?i London
?,T &,I,tim)- - Jt received and forIllustrated iVeu.-,-, and latest UnitedStates and European papert.

15'2t II. M. WHITNEY.

CHEAP DRY GOODS.
UXDERSIRXED wishinjr to sell out the balance

r?ls tiry. e'1OIi :r3 tn"m at 9 tfl cost, consisting
?UI"'rA T T:1'1- Luwn, Nkins, Muslins, i, rsim Shai- -r ' ?.m-,m- !J' ,Vril,ts ar'rtI, Crbarr-,- 1 .Maslin, i ij BlkM ijre, Fn.'nch H ue Merino, Table Covers rincy a id

Qu' Petticoats, Pantal.nin- -. '
15tf H. DIMOND. I

C. A. & II. F. POOR.
Shipping and Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I.H'halerys Bills on the United Stile icanted. IslandProduce bought and sold,, and t:- '- -- 'u.is. lf.tf

i II R T 1 rT ivriiWW.UU i;., L Jl VI lo--ir LD. llollaCIILAEGti; 4 SfAPENUORir, ' ife

" J
T-- ' f?Il1,C! v onl' are t l hinges and

J7ta.m lt hcr? in the.reins,
",7 PUm? ' tUer TVOne of muscles of the eye forms a

The bones which support the bo.lv are made precisely
in that f bee calculated by mathema--

. t
tlcl:U-- s

1 e strongest for pillar, and supporting col- -
,1... V? 5..

A3IUSE3IENTS.

KOYAL HAWAIIAN THEATER.
TREASURER, MR. GEORGE E. GRAVES.
STAGE MANAGER, MR. W. II. WILDER.

ON THURSDAY EVEXIXG, OCT. 1G,
The performance will commence with the

IDIOT WITNESS, Or, a Talc of Blood.
Le Sieur Arnard, - - - - Mr. Carden
Gilbert, - - - - - - Ktngsland

Janet, - . Mlsslmmel

Son?, YIHikIa3 and bys Pynab," by Mr. Hunt

Highland Flin-r- , by Miss Louise Graves

To conclude with
KATIIERINE AXD PETRUCIIIO.

Petruchio, ...... Mr. Wilder
Katherice, - - - Miss Iramel
Curtis, . Miss Louise Graves

PRICES 07 ADMISSION' :

Boxes, Jl 00 I Parquett?, SO cts.
Pit, - 25 eta. j Private Boxes, $0 to $3.

Door open at 7, performance commences at 8 o'clock.

MISCSLLAITSOUS.
I PRE.ME JUDICIAL COURT HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS Asher 13. Bites vs. II. Prenderzast. JeSTenh

F.tllon, Albert O. Jones et als. On application to have the
charter of the Hawaiian Steam Navigation Company declared
forfeited.

Upon reading and filing a petition made by Asher B. Bates,
which it appears that certain persons ami their associates

ami successors were minted certain privilege?, under the name
and association and style of the Hawaiian Steam Navigation
Company, and that Joseph Fallon, Albert G. Jones and Henry
Frend ergast, and other parties, to the petitioner unknown, now
constitute the Hawaiian Steam Navigation Company, and that
the said parties named, and their associates, have neglected to
fuliil the terms and conditions and obligations of the grant to
the said Company, and that this Court is requested to fix a
time and place for an examination into the truth of the allega-
tions hi the said petition stated, and r h r how a notice of eueh
examination shall be given to the parties interested, and, in
case proof, satisfactory to this Court, that the terms, conditions

Court do fix the 20th day of October instant, at 10 o'clock, A
M., a3 the time, and the Court House in Honolulu, as the place,
where and when this Court will ent r upon an examination of
the truth of the aUerHtijn3 in th: said petition, and that the no-
tice of the time ami place of s:iH examination shall be riven to
the parties named in said petition, as now interested in the said
Hawaiian Steam Navhrution Company, and to all other?, 1 y
serving upon the parties named in said petition, within the
Kinjrdom, a copy of the said petition, and of this order, and ly

l,u1,b'cation in the Pacific Commercial Advertiser and Polyn- -
fici'lii nriil T !ict.''i--a o f tit!. !.. Vf tl.n.r
apiwar ....and show....J if anv they

-
have, why the praver of

saiu petition snouM not he prante.l.
(Signed.) VT. L. LEE,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.
HoN-OLri-x, 14th Oct. 1S5G.

HoN-oi.ri.- r, 0.nr, Hawaiian Inland.?.
I hcrehy certify that the forejroinjr is a true and faithful crvpy
the original order made in the above entitled cause, and now
file in the olSce of the Supreme Court of the Hawaiian

Islands.
As witness my hand and the Seal of the Supreme Court at

Honolulu aforesaid this 14 day of Oct ler, A. D.
LL- - sd l$5i5. JOHN E. BAllNAltD,

16 CK rk Supreme Court.

JUST RECEIVED, PER, BARK AVERV,
Liverpool, and for sale by the undersigned,

A few ladies' silk bonnets, latest Paris fashions;
Ladies' habits and sleeve?, do; lace sleeves;
Ladies superior unbleached luce hose; girls' cotton hose;
Childrens' cotton socks; children's lace socks;
Embr oidoring silk; ladies' superior patent stays;
St:iy laces; boot laees; stay hooks;
Ulack Russian mohair braid; serjentine braid;
Ladies' and children's worsted polka jackets;
Berlin wool; crotchet cotton; crotchet needles and holders;
Ladies' mohair caps; children's hoods;
Children's hats, neatly trimmed, kc , &c.

also
On hand, at reduced prices, a large quantity of rich silk, of

various styles and qualities.
OEO. CLARK, Hotel street.

Honolulu, Oct. 15, 1S5G. 10-- tf

$100 PRE3IITT3I.
nnilE HOARD OF MANAGERS OF THE

U II. A. S'icL'ty ofTi-rth-e aove premium for the first ten
IJak's of Cotton, in shipping condition, of not less than 200 lbs.
each, raised on th? Islands by the exhibitor, who must be a
member of the Sjciety. J. F. B. MARSHALL,

12-1- 0t l'resident

CAPT. ROSRT BROWN'S
WHALlXfr GUX. PATENT ROME LANCES

AND GUN HARPOONS.
AFTER SEVERAL YEARS LABOR AND

up n whales, on th; whaling prjund, with
apparatus, combined with the advantages of beinj? a practical

whaleman, the Patentee ha in-'e-
n enabled to obtain an instru-

ment in form of a Bomb Lance, which fjr utility aal effective-
ness cannot be excelled.

The attention of Agents and of whale-ship- s 13 called
thi fallowing testimonials.

Sai Frantt'Co, January 10, 3S5(5.
Capt. It. Brow Sir : I take this opportunity to inform

that we used those Bomb Lances we houjrht of you, and
f.mnd them to be of great benefit in capturing whal:s amongst

ice.
The first whale that we ued the Bomb Lance on was killed
the following manner t The boat went alongside of the whale

the boat-ster- er fired a Bomb into him aud then fastened to
with a pig iron : the B unb was heard to explode, and the

whale did not blow after the Bomb exploded. The above-mention- ed

whale was in the ic?, and it 13 our opinion that we should
have got that whale aud many others that we di 1 get, if it
not been fr your Bomb Lances, and we fully recommend

to the attention of those fitting out whale ships.
Respectfully your?,

Thomas Wall, Master bark George.
IIoxoLCxr. Mav.c--

h

17" 1S5
6apt. Robert Brown-- My dear Sir: I used your Bomb

Lances in taking a whale, north, the past season, which ma le
bbU. of oil. We never could have t.ikeu him with ut sai l

Lances, as our boats could not get a-a- r enough to use the com-
mon baud lance.

Vour3 Respectfully,
O. L. Cox, Master whale-shi- p Majn olia.

IIoxoLrxr, March 15, 1S5G.
Capt. Robcp.t Brown Dear Sir : I t ike this opiH.rtunitv

rm yu that 1 used your Bombs on the voyage ia the ship
Herald, and f u id them effective i?i taking whales, and would
reeonnm-u- d them to all whal men, an 1 especially around the ice.

als used th'? harpoon and got most of the whales by your
and apparatus.

Yours Respectfully,
Isaac Allies, Master ship Herald.

Other tf t imoni il3 can he seen "by calling on the undersigned,
Agents, who have the Guns, Bmb Lances and Harpoons for

14--tf R. COADY & CO., Honolulu.

vTOTICE.-TI- IE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
taken the store 011 Nuuanu Street, next above the Auction
of A. P. Everett, will attend to the business of Portward-en- s,

shipping of seamen and shipping business generally.
share of the public patronage is solicited -

D. P. PENIIALLOW
8-- tf. JOHN PATY.

HOTEL KEEPERS' CLUB Members are
to attend their daily meetings at the usual place.

15 Per order. J. M.

UPERIOR SYRUP, for sale by
2-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

OAK, ASH AND HICKORY PLANK, FOR
by (3-t- f) H. IIACKFELD & CO.

DOORS, WINDOWS AND BLINDS
For sale by (9 tf) A. P. EVERETT.

JJEMEM AND BRICK, FOR SALE BY
11. IIACKFELD & CO.

ARRED ROPE, MANILLA ROPE, Canvas, Paint
Boiled Oil, for sale by Jy 1, 1 tf ROBJERT C. JAN ION

SUGAR, SO TONS SUPERIOR BROWNhlf bbls and 50 tons in mats, for sal? by
'5-t- f- ALDRICH & BISHOP.

FOR SALE. AT TH B COM MWHcT TlTlIO
DUFF GORDON GOLDUJV SHERRY. In tifQ iarts. 18.tf

f CE SUPERIOR NO. 31 ANIL A RICE.i (J-t- f) A. I. EVFJtLTT.

FRESH H 1W AIIAN FLOUR, FOR Srlfl'For 1 by (13-:- f) p. F0LU ER.

CVINA ICE, FOR SALE BY
ISoO-t- f. n. Y. FTFT.T

I'TICAL ALMANACS FOIl 1 8."7. FORsale by "
(13-2- 6) H. M. WHITNEY.

n

SKIPPING.
FOR SAX FRANCISCO DIRECT.

THE CLIPPEa BARK

Fanny Major,
G. T. LAWTON, Masteb,

Win tan on or about FRIDAY, the 17th Last. For freight or
passage, having superior accommodations, pleasa apply to

15-- tf THE CAPTAIN, on board.
of

FOR SEW BEDFORD.
THE SHIP

Crystal Palace,
CAPT. FRANK SIMMONS. of

The new A 1 ship " Crystal Palace," has been laid on at this
port for a freight of oil and bone. The C. P. is owned In and
will sail fur New Bedford, and, b?ing commanded by Captain
Simmons and officered by those who have had experience In the
care of oil, it is believed she will carry a 00x50 of oH and bono
In as good order as has ever boon turned out.

Inquire on board, of CAPT. F. SIMMONS,
Or of GILMAN & CO.

Lahalna, Oct. 13, 1S33. '
lC-li- n

FOR XEW YORK DIRECT.
THE A 1 CLIPPER SHIP

Pampero,
CALVIN COGGING, Commander,

Is now loading with oil and bone f- -r the above port, and, hav-
ing part of her cargo engaged, will have immediate dispatch.

XT The Pampero, having tjperior accommodations, will a
take a few passengers. For freight or passage, app'y to ik

15-- tf ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT.

FOR XEW BEDFORD.
THE FINE AMERICAN SHIP

W.U. II. WHITFIELD, Master.
of New Bedford, now discharging cargo at San Francisco, will
arrive at Honolulu about the 15th to SOih of October, for the
purpose of loading oil and boue for New Bedford. The attention
of masters of whale-ship- s is call.d to this opportunity of shipping onetheir cargo, the Captain and officers of the Gladiator being
accustomed to storage of oil. Apply to

Caft. JAS. M. GREEN. &c,
Honolulu, Sept. 22, 1553. 13-2- 0

FOR THE UNITED STATES.

TIIE A 1 CLIPPER SIIIL

3 G ll 51 r i I p i u ,
Expected h-- re about Sept. T.OLh, will, immediatelv on arrival
commence loading for the l S., having jjart of her cargo en-
gaged. For freight or passag", apply to

THOMAS SPENCER,
or C. BllLWEU, 2x.Honolulu, Sept. 10, 1S5G. 12--tf

Regular Paclift for
NAWILIWILI AND IIAXALEI, KAUAI.

--3. TIIE FINE SCHOONER

Sally,
E. C. FOUNTAINE, Master,

Will sail for the above ports regularly ; special care taken with tne
all freight sent by this vessel. AH orders faithfully executed.

For freight or passage, apply to the Captain on board. 13-2- 5'

BOSTON AND S. I. PACKETS.
FIRST CLASS

Stilus John
Will be despatched regularly from BOSTON for HONO-LULU iu the months of September, December, March and
May or June

For freight or passage apply to
B. W FIELD,

Honolulu or to
II. A. PIERCE,

July 1, 1355-t- f. 63 Commercial Wharf, Boston.

SAN FRANCISCO PACKETS. the

CLIPPER BARK

ITailkee, Jas. Smith,. Master, irgg.
CLIPPER BARK

Frances Palmer, W. Stott, Mast.
These first-cla- ss vessels will continue to run as regular Pack-

ets between the jx.i U of Honolulu and Sui Francisco. They are
furnished with every convenience and accommodation for pas-
sengers.

Shipper by thu line will le Guarded every possible a;uity ;
and freights taken at fair rates. C. A. WILLIAMS & CO.

Agents, Honolulu.
Messrs. Morgan, Hathaway & Co.

San Francisco. July 1, lSod-t- f.

FOR SALE,
cc TIIE GOOD SCHOONER DEBITT.

Terms reasonable. Apply to
lt-- t A. K. CLARK, at rost-Offle- ?.

WEIiLS, FARGO & CO.'S
EXPRESS, Poor.

BY TIIE REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU
AND SAN FRANCISCO.

For the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let-
ters and valuable parcels, to all parts of the

UNITED STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE.
The Agents at Honolulu sell Bills of Exchange in suras to suit

on Wells, Fargo & Co., San Francisco or New York. Alio,
Well, Fargo & Co.'s franked U. S. Government envelopes,
which pass free over the California and coast routes, and over
the Atlantic route from San Francisco to New Ycrk.

Commissions and collections promptly attended to.
Oct. 1, 1353-t-f. R. COADY & CO., Agents.

Pacific Express Co. .

For th3 speedy and sofa traaspcr-- f

tation of Mcrchmdi3?, Specie, L3ttcr3 aal YaJdable to
all parts cf the United States. a. P. EVERETT, i:::I

NEW GOODS

PER FRANCES PALMER, FROM SAN
For sale at low rates :

CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS. lsJ
Sup blk Cassimere Pants, assorted French Pants,
Sup ass'd plain sattinett Pants, plail Cassimere da
Ass'd Jean and Freuch cottonade Pants,
ass t ci white and tancy colored fanirts,
A few do2! line white and Jenny Lind Shirts,
Ass'd calico fig'd shirts, check linen do, Jumpers,
French blouses, blu Denims, pes Silk, Pongee Hikfs,
PA XAMA HA TS, &c, &c.

13-t- f. Vox nOLT & HEUCK.

BULL'S HEAD JIARKET.
TIIE UNDERSIGNED, OF TIIE BULL'S

Market, wishes to iufrm the Families of Honolulu,
that he will always have on Land, of the best quality, the under jL
namaa :

Beef, Pork,
Mutton, Sausage'., If
Veal, Corned Iteef, bills
Corned Pork, Vegetable, 5 per

12-l-y BERTELMANN.

NEW GOODS. CRECEIVrEl PER ' FANNY MAJOR,'JUST Cigars, Salerafcis in i lb glass, Coffee Mills, uppea
Gunpowder and Hyson Tea, pint3 Pepper Sauce,
American White Beans, Cranberries in 5 gallon kegs,
Bre ndy Peaches. For sale by

15-- 2t C. A. & II. F. POOR.

STREET CHURCHTHEFORT for the erection of this edifice, are reminded that
by the te. jis of the subscription, one half becomes due on the
2d of September, and the balance on the 21 December.

About 650 dollars are still wanted to complete the building.
Contributions received at the Custom House by

9--15 I. BARTLETT, Treas.

ALUABLE LOTS TO LEASE TO LEASE
for a term of years. The lots on the French premises, op-

posite the Jlerchants Exchange Hotel, extending from the office TOof J. Montgomery, Esq, to the premises on the corner of Fort
Street, occupied by J. II. Wood, Esq. Apply to

10--tf. J. W. MARSn.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. THE
appointed assignee of the firm of A. iO'Jones & Co., of Jones II ttl, all persons havinz claims

the sai l estate are her by r qu sted t i ben ,me parti s ia theded of assignment, and all pcrsns Lid bted tlr t , to m ike
unraenate payment to D. C. WATERMAN. "N

4-:- f. Assigi;e. XL
and

NEW GOODS "PER YANKEE."
T W. FIELD OFFERS FOR S LE OFmJ m lze jut r ceived i-

- r bark " VAN. EE" fr m S:m
Fr incise ., a full ass r:nirat of kip br .gan. cdf siiu bo ta, la-tli- .-s p. r

buski is, in-u'- tie sh s, tc, etc 8--tf.

TIST RECEIVE T and f r sal; by the un a f.w
fj pieces ol superior Oingbam, suitable f t f.reiim ladies.

11-- tf GEORGE CLARK, Hotel-stree- t.

ATjoTiorrs.
BY A. P. EVERETT.

On FRIDAY next, Oct. 17th, at 10 o'clock, A.M.,
At Sale Rooms,- -

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF MERCHANDISE.
COS5.TSTI.va o?

PRY GOOrS, CLOTHING, PROVISIONS, to.

On THURSDAY, Oct. 23, at Sales Rooms, a largs assorfcaeci
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Valuable Dwelling Houses aud Premise atAnctiou
On VTDNESDAY, Oct. 22, at 12 o'clock, noon, on the pro

mises, will be sold at Public Auction (unless previously disposed
at private sale.) "

-- '

lfcose valuable lYercues situated on tne westerly Blue 01 ruu
anu Road, near the first bridge, now occupied by

Messrs. C. A. & II. F. POOR,
rpou which U a very convenient Dwelling House, with tho

necessary out-house- s.

ALSO

The nouse and Lot la rear of the German Club, now occupied bj
ir. on ixoit.

Title Fee Slmplo. For particulars, &c, apply to
15--2: . A. P. EVERETT, Auctioneer.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION;
ON THURSDAY, Novemler 13th, at 12 o'clock T;oon, will be

sdl at public Auction (unless pr-'- vi us!y disposed of at private
Bale), thjsj ViUaijle pramsc-- s situated on ;uuauuaiia Alamo
Streets, oppos;te Mcrc'rmt Street, ktw.r.i as the

"GRIMES PREMISES,"
occupied by Vincent Oreuier, Es:. The property will be subdi-v- i

led as follows :
LOT on the corner of Nuuanu and Marine-s'rcet- s, being 21

feet frontage on Nuuanu-strec- t, and 77 fwt on Marinr-stroe- t, to
passage way 14 feet wide. Upon this lot is a t wo stobt
ii. din v, abjut 20 x 23 feet upon the corner of the two streets,

lower story fitted with counf.-r- , shelves, &c. Also, oa Mariu
Street, a o.ve iT0.1v isriLDix :, about 13 x 20 feet.

LOT 0:1 Nuuanu-strec- t, Ix ing 0 feet frontage, and running
back 7S feet to alley way ; upon which is a two stort boldixg
abut CO x 23 feet, with a spKndid celar. The lower story U
luted up with counters, shelves, &c.

ALSO
LOT on Nuu-'.r.u-stree- being 2o' feet frontage, and running

back 7J feet t allej'-wa- y, upon which is a two stort eltldiso,
about 23 x 23 feet, the lower story fitted up with shelves and
counter, and in the rear, Cook House, Stables, &c.

The above oiT.-r- s one of the best opportunities for Investment
ever offered in Honolulu.

Tkums : Oue-iU:ir:- er part Cash, on?-quart- er part Note at
year balae.ee, note at four years, with interest from date of

sal.', at 1 per cont. per month payment secured by mortgage-upo-

the premises.
Title Fee Simple, and uaJoubt3d. For plans, particulars,

apply to A. P. EVERETT,
li-7- t - , Auctioneer.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY, Jan. II, 1S37, at 12, M., will be sold at

Auction, (unless previously disposed of at private sale) those
Valuable Premises opposite the Seamen's Chapel, known as the
Nicholson' Stand. The lot is large, and the stand one of the
most valuable in Hon. lulu fur a Wholesale and Retail trade.

There is a Store 51x22 feet, 01 stories ; a good
Dwelling House 43 x IS ft. G ; a Work Shop f r tailoring or other
purposes, an inexhaustible well of water ; Carriage House and
tft:lls f.ir horses and various other out-hous- es.

Terms very favorable. Apply to CASTLE & COOK, oa the
preu-ises-

, or at the upper St re near the Stone Church.
V2-l- m A. i. EVERETT, Auctioneer.

3 O O lamiwellSwaerd, A
together

lot of
with
fine

Jilikm a framed Dwelling and Cook House, situated in one of
pleasantest portions of tualua, Oahu. Any person de-

siring a snug, quiet retreat, will do well to examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Apply to J. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
15-- tf Attorney at Law.

DWELLING HOUSE AND PREMISES
FOR SALE. The undersigned offer for sale tho
Dwelling HuU3e and Premises oa Kukui Street, built by

G. Lewis.
The lot i about 75 feet on Kukui Street, and about 300 feet

deep, and upon the premises are a Dwelliug House, Servants
House, Cook House, &c, all built within, th last fourteea
inontlis.

Title Fee Simple. For terms, &c, apply to
14-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

TO RENT The cottage on the Nuuanu Road, at
present occupied by I. Bartlett, Esq., pleasantly located,
with outhouses and large garden. Possession given about

1st of November. For terms apply ta
JAMES W. MARSH,

14-2- ai Over the Post Office.

NOT I C C ?erotis desirous of renting or purchasing
K'-a- l Estate, will do well to call on the undersigned, La

m Nuuanu Street.
14-- tf PENIIALLOW & PATY.

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR
SALE the well-kiioA- 'ii Building Lot adjoining the resi-MfJf- ce.

deuce of J. II. Wood, Esp, on Nuuanu-stree- t. It is
th very UiiWuig ite to be hud at present la

Honolulu. For terms, enquire of
12-- tf W. II. JOHNSON.

TO LET. THE BUILDING ON KINGm Street, well known as the " Eagle House."
For further particulars apply to

7 tf. GEO. WILLIAMS.

-- l FOR SALE.- - The premises in Nuuanu Valley, now
& H . F. Poor. Title fee sun.

pie.
ALSO, The House and Lot in the rear of 'he German Club

House, now occupied by .ir Von Holt.
ALSO, The Lot of Land in the rear of Messr3. C. A. & II. V.

Title fee. simple. For terms applv to
3-- tf E. KEMP, Hotel St.

TO LET. TIIE DWELLING HOUSE
fcf fannc'',y ' ecu pied F. COLIJURN, in Mauna

mJLiL Kea Street., for further particulars cnouire of A- - P.EVERETT, E. July 1. lS53-t- f.

TO BE SOLD OR LET. A LARGE AND
cnimodious residence in Nuuanv Valley, about a mile
and a half from town. Term moderate. Apnlv to

Honolulu, July 1, 1-- tf YV. L. GREEN

TO LET. The COMMERCIAL BILLIARD SA-
LOON, Dining Room, and Bedrooms. Applv to

II. MACFARLANE.
ALSO,

TIIE COMMERCIAL HOTEL Sz BILL-
IARD SALOON, Lthiina. Applv f.

II. MACFARLANE. Honolulu.
July 1, 1-- tf cr t5 A. POTTER, "

OFriCETO LIT, firciiUaj oa uuiaa street
vt

2-- cf A. P. EVERETT.

TWO FINE OFFICES, over the Post of5c..
Enquire of II. M. WHITNEY.
Honolulu, Ju!y 1, lS55-t- f.

TO LET TIIE DWELLING HOUSE k PREMISES
on makai side of Bjretaiia street, lately occupied by
Mr. Maxey. Apply to

Honolulu, Julj-1- , lS5G-t- f 31. C. M0NSARRAT.

TO LEASE IN LOTS, THAT PIECE
of Lani, corner of Nuuanu and King Streets. Apply at
the store of T. M0SSMAN & SON.

4-t- f. Nuuanu Street

SMALL LEDGERS, JOURNALS. LOG
Recorl3, Just received from San Francisco

-- 14. II. M. WHITNEY.
ANCHORS AND CHAINS.

rHIIE AGENT OF TIIE HUDSON'S BAY
COM PAN Y offers for sale at the following cash prices j

CHAINS, per lb., 7J cents, )
assorted" ' suef.ANCHORS, 9 $

on time, a small advance on the above prices or approved
on the U. States will he taken la liquidation at the rate of
cent, premium on the cash price.

Honolulu, 23, 135(5. 13-- tf

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ALF SEWED (CUSTOM-MAD- E BOOTS,
price S7; Ladies' patent leather Buskins, $1.75; 3Iisse'

waiters, .xus. 11, u ana 16 8j cts ; India rubber
over-shoe- s, $1; beys' goat Brogans, from $1.25 to 1.5D: wo-
rsens' goat pegged Brogans, $1. For sale by

13-- tf II. DIMOND.

IDES AND TALLOW TIIE HIGHESTCash prices paid for Hides and Tallow, by
E. P. ADAMS,

13-3- m Ofice over Allen & Co., cor. Queen & Kaahumanu sts.

NEW BOOKS.
1TK f ATK VOLUMES Received by barque Francej? Palmer. S. C. HILLMAN.

Honolulu, Sept. 25, 1S56. 13-- tf

MECHANICS. The subscriber offers for sale a
Saw, with fixture?, and a 13 foot Band Wheel

attached suitable for sawing timber on Hawaii or elsewhere
AI30, a Mortice Machine- - for sale cheats Apply to
13-t- f E. KEMP.

1L CASKS. 1 GOO BBLS. OIL CASKS ON
hand and fr s ite by (13-t-f) J. A. BURDICK- -

3IONEY WANTED,
SM ALL AND HUfZE SUMS- - anl secuml

by m rtr ivrs tn native kulaa ifivit 1 o iII-iwHi- 3Iauf.
Oa'in Apply t J. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
2-- tf Attorney at law.

SHOES. Li.'ht K'p Pran?, 0f rl Tips, Enraelled
Cwi.t 33 Giit ra. w mea'rf Kil Buskins, reived

F"tm j Myjor, ;, f ,T sal j by
ia--: C. A. k II. F. P .OR,

HATS. Cass r.f Pannm", Legh ri and S.raw Hats, re
per Fanny Major, an! fir sali by

15--2t C. A. & II. F. POOR.
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Commercial Advertiser,

The Whale Flsiiest of the Umted States. The
JSTex-E- e Iford Whaling List contains sorae interest-i- s

statistics, from trhich some idea cf the extent cf
the Trballng business may be formed. The greater
pert!cn of this tasrr. ess is confined to Missachasstts.
The w hole jrainber cf vessels employed is ix hundred
and fire. his tvro hundred and seven-t-fi-ve

sh'ps arid brks, find more than half the ton-

ic ige. Xantncket, Xew-Lcnd- en and Fa'rhaven have
B.Vmnt an ponal ir.rerct in the business. There are

1 sh?t3 and i La!r.Tr- -
i---r b,rTd-rv- 4 rr.-- tb: i ITe

baris in porr, fitt'ES fur se.i, and they will require
n&irlj fjur thcus md ccn fr cSrers and crevs.
The total amount cf property invested in the h illng
bus'ncss must be between twenty and thirty mlU'cns
c f dollirs. The first seven months of this ye r, there
ho3 been landed about S2,S,00 vrorth cf spc--

oil, S4,oVX TTorth of while cii, and n:! Oct. 5,

worth cf tone making a total cf S8,5W for tnc
first sot en months, giving, for year, nearly fci539,-00-0.

Hunt's Merchants' Magazine.

Misrcr cr the Miszn. Of all the creatures up-o-n

earth, none is so despicable as the miser. It is not
impossible that the profligate mny hae a friend, for
there is usually left about him some touch cf human-
ity some orse unbroken cord cf the finer feviing-- ' of
cur nature ; but the nrser meets rzh no syipvtiiy.
Kven the r.urse who is hired to attend him in his 1 1- -tet

hours loathes the ghastly cer-i- p iticn, ard Ia;--

for the moment of her release ; although t::e death-diru- p

i? alreidy githering m hi.-- s bro, the thoughts
cf the depirt!i:g nncr aiest II cp n Ii" gold, a?:d at
the mere j ingle of a ky be st irts ir.-- Lis torpor in
e p irosysrn of terror le.it a surreptitious attempt is
beirg luide upon the sanet.ty cf Irs itrcr.g box.
There are no prayers cf the or I; m c r widow f,r him ;
not a solitary voice Las ever breathed his name to
hewen as a benefactor. One poor penny, given away
in the spirit cf true charity, would now L3 worth
mere to him than all the gold that the world contains ;
but notwithstanding th it he wj. a church-goin- g man,
and fimiliar from his infmcy with thee awful texts
in whic!i the worship of mammon is denounced, and
the pun shment of Dives told, he his never yet been
able to divorce himself from his s'iitiry lose of lust,
cr to pirt with one atom of h's pelf. And so, from a
miserable life, delestel and d:sp"sel, I12 pxsso3 into
a drear eternity; and these whom he has neglected or
misused, make merry with the hoards cf the miser.

"What aee Consols ? Everr cLe who reads the ac
counts of the European money market-- ', no doubt, do

1 1 . 1sires to snow wnai " conois are ; ana uere we hive
the th'ng correctly explained, we know not bv whom

L C 'PI O T-- 11 t t- -iue are o per cent ingusii stocks, wmea naaits
crigin in an act of the British Parliament, consolida-
ting (hence the name) seeral separate govern-nen- t

sfx-ksint-o one general str;ck, cillcd in tliacr, "Cou-eol- id

itel Annultie," and coinnionly quoted, fur brei- -
itv, as console." "VVIien the const lidatu n tocic
place, the princrpil of the several fan J, thus merged,
amounted to ,1G7,S21 ; but, by the funding cf
additional and subscjuent l.jans and p arts of loans
into tills stock, it amounte-1- , on the oih of January,
1S3C, to Sinee that 7crIo-l- , only cue
loin Ins been raise 1, thit furcomp'jasation to the" West
India pi inters, on the ernancip it: 11 of the slaves

'3'hy),,Kt and a few millions have been pid off.
The total at trie present time, is between throe hun-
dred and seventy and three hundred and seventy-fiv- e
millions. This stock, from its amount and the im-
mense number of its hoi lers, i more sensitive to finan-
cial inflaence? than any other, and i, therefore, the
f ivorite stock f r the operation of speculators and
jobbers. Its dividends are payable semi-annuall- y."

A Love Letter. The following is a true copy of a
lillet received by a truant lover in California from his
Atlintic fiime; 44 My dear, sweet Ichabod, how I
want to see your big gray eves. Oh, how horror-strick- en

I .m at your long absence! I want to soe
yon and heir your heart thump. Oh, sweet Ichabod,
now do come home, arid let us get mirn'ed if you love
me. G1 b!e-- s you, if ycu are not sutficientlv blessed
in being sweet! Oh, you marygoi.l, you hollvhk,
you iubp, you e tbbage! Oh, you sweet owl, do come
kvA com.ort your dying, smitten Caroline! Oh, but
ho.v I d. L.ve your big lips! Oh, you trim, tall
fdljw, fill vf the maiiui of sweet love, how I do want
io sec you, model of perfection! You have leen gon
t.vo ana to me it does seem like a hundred
ye irs. Your de ir presence would be to me more than
the cooling springs to the pirehed traveler cf the
desert more thm the pebble I brook to the wanton
duck yes, more thm a luaip of sag ir to a spoiled
chill. Why, then, will you not come ? yes. fir as
swift as 1'ghtning to k's-- ; the ten--s from the dimpled
cheeks fyo:ir m ; I lo- - el Oh, blc .k and wild is the
house, the wc as an .1 the worl 1 without thee! Ob,
yes, Mce thee, my dumplln, myjewsharn, rav rooster,
liiy gentlemm!"

The JIoe a.d tuz Jackass. A horse and an ass
came to the s tme strcim to drink. 44 Ib.w cryst il-cl- eir

is this water," said the horse. To me, it ap-
pears ey mud-ly- grumbled the ass. No wonder !

lie dra;ti. with his head down-strea- m, anl the mud
ne from Hie own htfs. All ye who search Holy

Writ only to faster doubt, and who, in the erv act
cf searching it, turn your backs on the fountain-hea- d
from which it Cows, examine well that long-care- d

a;;d stupid ass. and then, if you can, continue to do
likewise.

tiFFERS FOR SALE. a: tb. Sc-j- orCari?d
Xj? by C;iot. 5 M:i n VUJ
ci :np c Nan-- ry, liar 1 ic, c:

5 r. - t.

1I1RDWARE, Sec.
A rich f5, chain ci!;, M;5' caboc5-- ,

Try wur knx-- . ir u,
Ir n &ad c ipp r t.iti-5- , rt.--d sli'S,

brass scre-v- , w "
L'trap ant ci.v h kf, rl ,z scr:-- .

Brass and irti st-.p-
l 5 nul h k. i.mss anl ira butts,

Ctist hinges, b-k- s aad hiUjr -. barr l Ult?,
Iiapr-ive- t.wii 1"1:, ?i'nre !'.:-- . chvst hau 'l 5,

l.-- r kn-J- , ni-nS- rim an l u 1 1 cks, lr.i:c-- r 1 c,
Bras3 aihlir n p.li k?. aa.-.r-

, ;t 5. drivers,
4'alljpTs, try ;u tr-- . Mipj.vrs. nil.-- , iru--;- -. pS &a-.r- s,

OiiiiM-fc?- , chi?--- !, L:ii:ii' r- -. s.i-?rt- ts. axe, hatch-- u.

lra and stevl sju-tr.5-
, sLcath knives, srius balktuces,

Mit.einir kLivr. suar, ltt. r :n 1 ciiws.' tri r,
C'o;;a' tools of ull dvrripfi ::?. butth. r ktaves,
B?ani;nj ku:vc, caulking irra. Lan --cuiT,
NutmotfTutc-r?.'llritta:a- s iriir lamp- -.

r53 binnaciw' l.ci- - deck lizht?, ir n pick, crow-bar- s,

l-- fc x-k- utk aui basrtl ca: ! , exit's lilies,
Cook's skiitaicrs a:id t nuira-.r?-, fryi.ig laus.
Iron bake pan:-- , as; rt-?- slz, sqa tr-.- - aad roaal tia pat:s,
Tin wali-a?;- :, scrtivrrs, c ppor piin-.'j- ?.

lul-t?- 3 ponip?, sptakla tmiKpei, band Miwi,
FrittanU s nip 1 1 il., s up tarvns, tea aaJ c 5.s pt
Earr milk pitch r, cast r, ttble anl via. sp.?,
Block Uacrk stoj-s- patent faucets, d j.,

c cks, in Ixs- - patrs, ass orted sail netd'es,
H p LTjn, olTw--e Eiills, mrlia spikes, Haul liids,
lr-.- and buslr?d shaivt-s- , sti saave pia3,
1 Ship's c-:- Aiti-- purap, ch aia pumps garla engiss,
ll ks aad thimbles, aas.r'.ed cut anl tuzLs a-'i- ls,

Ass rtd ?pik---s- , bj;it, ke-- 1 and ?iavrali nads,
CanpJ3i.M aa I cl at mils, rits, tbl2 cutl:ry,
Squ are aad ruad t s'aiv-ds- , pcict krdrej,
Uand, squar aa 1 Cat iroa try wori kaets,
Sand papr, bath trick.

CORDAGE. TWIXE. &c.
Assorted siz?s viaaila aad h.nip r?p. salting ito.T,
Wonaio, ratlin, boae and spu yarn,
ll:mp and Sid twine, 3ianiU be-- 1 and clnies lines,
Sieaal halyar 1?, c jd liaes, caalk liaes, tish Lpj
Ckkion and rava diick.

WOODEXWARE, BRUSHES, &c.
ilaljets, an?-- r and vic-hitadl- os,

Cboj-ir- ? trjvs, wjedo pcrcr?, raa: hoops,
Basht?! sjid'patant block;, s.ia:rtevl sites, psi-- s,

Pidate-- i tabs, eas,:? chairs, das: brashe?, braihea,
Paint and varnish braii.23, willow and birch baskets.
Iron sad bnisa wire soiree, hair spires, bees-wa- x.

CXOTUiriTG AND SLOPS.
Bed and bine aaa:l shirts, whalemen's strlrd ibarts,
Grv mixed shirts, 1 n Hen st:ckinrs,
Gr-v- , xnis jd and iridic inerino uadrrshirt?,

Tiaijineu3 strips, r tl aad mixed w.xU.'n drawers,
Bsi twilled ai-ri-- ts O. S pant5, Sc .h caps, mittans,
B-dr-

.? jackets, rM an l white biaalieu--

giioceiiii:s. rnovisTo:;s. .c.
fresh nd Ita-vl- asscnrte.1 prescr.e.1 meats,

frol:?, chi-t- s nn l inr n I cives
VinejTir, pi rkK?, sm oil, salt crushed surr, choe,
Splitix su. Liu. s 1- - an I irk, tmckwb --at Cvur, tea- -

riivrs, onv. ike.
" l?.ai l.l-l- 1TCa a 1 - -- r VMiit ili'j

C ai arJ.yi. i: is t--
,

Tins TX'U iMWil,
riJr.rTna. tar oIL tar pitch and chalk.

A general assortsr-- t cf whaling cra.
Qzc &arf Boat and oars- -

14-- tf

Data anl Pr: of
Arrival.

Lahaina,

Almira
Alice Menial
Alfred Gibs
Alfred Trier

ALba3
Frazicr,

Anerlcaa
AntI r-- e

AraS
Anj Z Arab, bk.

la
Atklas Alans
Ailantlc
A'wasb'Kiks
Aljxier

Dai75?ts.bl?
BiTt G:-ar.o- Il scebbii
Birard, bk- - Graham
Baltic,

TTllar--3 Austea
Tarker j

Black rle, bk EI-arI- a

Bnrar-2- a

Eyron,

r Calif m:i
I Cant n Packtt
! CIH -

Honolulu, Oct 11, Chari :s Crrr !

rhainr.J-in- . bk.
I Chai:ll t frl-

! Carr Al

0:t 10,

rbaJn-- , OcK r,
Iloa lu:a, 4 11,

Ullo. S:rt. s,

Oct P,

A. bk.

Ar-j-- .l

Flihcr

bk,
bk.

Betsy
Earbtr

bk.

Ph-x?- .

CliT rl

Clarice
rr

ConrrLr.

Cc ml
Cm. Il-lan- l

Crm. Pr Me
C'rn. Morris

riDsolalu, C.rsack

Columbus

Ti'irtiTi-'u'- h

PfffT1, bk.
Delta, bk.
Domia?, bk.

ruubarton, bk. pya
E. T. Mason

lEl-ct- ra

jlTiirn Alims
bk.

Em Til I

Iinilv M-m- n

I En lAv r. I k.
: E"tcrprisj
Erie
Eurp1
Eur?nie, bk.
Eaz'-n- e

Euphrates

FAbius
F don
F! rila
Franklin
Franklin, bk.
Fri n i?
F. Henrietta bk

d

!liams

f?n. S-- .tt

O .. & Mry
C,

Lahaica. Oct. 5, OM. II wland
O tlc lA
G vl It --torn
Gr itltu Ie
Gustav

IInrr Tabor
. ir-rv--

H-rv- -f, bk.
j Ilrnorrv
II tt' ". fk.
IT v.r".i:, bri;
IT--.r- v

ITn. Kn-?clan-

IT-ru- V"

IT Tar, bk.

i ITM'mn
ilT. II. Crapo

n-p-,b- k.

IT ry
ITu.t-r- "

II:fn:luIu, Oct. S, Ifntsviu?
Iluls-- a

I

; Tilings
InliaTi

n 1

I Italy, bka

Araoll
Tan;:?

Ilonolalu, Anj Java
rjTi-- i

Laliain., Maury

f

J. 1IV
Jas.

20
Ja-- .

Oct. 13, Jas.
Japan
Jas. lVpr
.Tannn?tte

Ilnolalo, Oct. 5, .TTrm
Iahiiaa, 44 8, .1. E.

J. T.Th Trtpsm
Jir h Sift
J hnTV .

Jhn
J. A. PnrkT

Lihaias, Oct 6, J. M'f-rr- s

J'-s-. Marahall
Jnni-'-

Lahaina, Oct. 13, Julian

Kck-- , bk.
Kntus T

- !

i I 5

Alien

OF

Capiaia.

leniiia . --
,

t'enrv

SeweU
Jerac-ga- a

hotter

Grlnnel
CorxLind

Wrer
s Du hsrtr

Brwnija
Ilaady

Bnj

n'znbi-tb- ,

Hernia

I J acksoa
iT-e- r

! FhmeV
ISxnlf.rl

Jemerrsa
Ilrwn

flLiwci
,;H.vie
; lUUeck
Chase
II rley
Lrjwn
J.r.ie-'a- a

Cbl?
ijndl.-to-a

Iiilra:r

2s' r'. jn
U'iiiian.4
llicLmond
Le
Dr --n

! Lr-.- - .r

X5chisoa

Miliar

Jenny
Walker

Hryant
H wland
Win;;
r. r 1

Gliii'.a

Ejr?r
IS! 1 lell
?;enc--r

II 'mpstead
Uraky
Cx.k
Uunk-r- r

U"hala
.'..ttcr
W, rth
II.a;ywell
C.k
Baker
Xicktrsa
C ie
M nroe
C.r:nt
Mar; ton

Cortll

M rrithew
Lv n
11 .b!-- 3

j Weld

' An!r-T.bk.- !i:

INVOICE

(Sail; van
( Winslw
; .,..,
!,St!:th
i Curry

'nd
K uns-lal-3

ire?
1 1 anting
r harry
Wat-anna- a

Earl
Besse
T?vl-- r

TaVr
CofSn

Anlr-?w- s

Clevtland

II wland
Wits'

15531 u
1S55 ; Ed
1S55-

- B
1S54 u
i55i ra

F H
155i!CS
ISSilei'aa
iSiJ B

! Ed
lSzb S P
ISbi'S B
l;5alF U
lS5:i 44 Kcxl
1S55N B
ISSi F H
ls5i!X B
lsoiFalli.X B

133'K B
151
lS5i!G P
1353 :N B
ls5i F II
lS5l! B
1555 44

isii'S n
155i! Dar
1554 IN B
1S55; 44

1S55, "
15551 "
l?5t 44

155; N L
154iN B
1551
155i;
l5-- i

ISoi
l?5i
1555

Lra

N B Och
u
u

1554! N B
155 "
1S52.N L
l5lr; p
lsoijx B
1S55' "
lS5oj "
lSi3 N B
1S51 X L
lioliV B
il.MIt
I 1555 ? II

Och

151 X B
i5i; "
lol X--

1"5 J F II Ko--

l5iEl
155 X B
loo Stn
151;X B

t

151; N B
155 4i K3
1S51 F TI
1S5..! "liij
loliX L

IS .3 Xanlj X B
lS5i "
ISotLV E
1S55;F H
li'X B
1-- X L
lS5ii VrlijX BOch
1S55; u
1 5-- j ' 44

l5i jlla
IvSo'x B Jap
li!Xan
1S53F IIis.;'x l151 X B
1S5; ICn
1S5 J;Xnn
IoliX B
iso;;x b
1S55J 44

l5-i- j 44

l54; "
l?5l!Pr.r

XB1) ; W'n
l5i: X B
I5l;r s Oca
1S55 F II
1S5-:- X B
1-- X I.

IF II
155 X B
lSo; 44

l5HO P
j

l5i;x B
155! 44

l5i! 44

l"5oi 44 Kod
1-- 55 44

1S55! Och
1S55F 11
Is 55, Xan

ilX B
15--i S II Krvd
1S5IX B Och
1-- 44

1-- 44

1-- 541 44

l54j 44

1S5J! 44

1S54' 44 Och
!S55lFn
15jX B
1554! Bhe

lS51iX B
55 44

RECEIVED FI103I SEW YORK,JUS1
I-- a y Bless in::tn mem iirs.
Tra'tls ia Ear pe an t Eat by tbe T. 5. J. Frim,
Ilnrptr's statistical tmz-ttx- r, Tri-c.l-r- -d sketches f f Taris,
Sci'i"ens r.t rs txi?h-f- n W!s ilia? natard history,

Gri ia l.s Arctic.ev- - li:i n. Th? Russian and the knour.
Farm and f:irm impl;'!nT::t,
I tah cud M'..nnn hist .ry ff. Bioak house by C. Dickens,
Alls n on tat David CrfrS-M- , by Chas. Dickens,
lmbey an IS-nb- v d Christmas tab's by do,
Nwom-1- by d . lli't ry of the i'lsurr-ct- i jp in China,
Day' American n
Sxiss Family It binsaru 4 vols, CfraV constitution of man
K ith on jr"-phery- . C"urtey by II ;iry,
AVenddi's Blackst ne, (4 vols sh-p.- )

by Thackeray, A anity fair by do,
Grvy re-- cy and strurtur? f th4 earth.
Vols Abb it"s hist ri s dlustr ited. Fr .ncnit
Io Marco Paul's travels D t 'ry b.ks by Abbot,
M 'mil's Am rican shphrl, 12 m--

.

Hi vdi?s encinetr's
Barae?s nt s oa tha ros;el. Miss Ee?ch?r"s receipt biok,
Brcn-k-- E cyclip3li a of science, etc., etc-- .

Stephens travels in Gr;rc-- . 2 vols, d d" E-Tp-
t, dn dD,

lo d Control Amrrica, di d-- , d da Yuataa, d do,
Gerstackers trawls ar unl thew- - rll,
Cuiaminrs' travels in Central Africa. Rbfns'vn Crt?n,
Ilistry of walerful inrenti-n?- , E'iih Ilunt's sutibiog.
AVebster's r ?z rrtavo Morse's geography,
LSiin s:'s d I bcs of the revolution, 2 vcls,
Hues rravals in China, Arcanian'isra or Ufa in Chile,
Miss Biech?r's letter? ,i health.
Mountains and m"ld.tn --r travels ia California,
Cobb's mini tur? Glrich's spellers,
PlatarcVs lires, Lwr 'y's uiiversal atlas,
ILirjvr's MaiHzine, lour l rolum'ss,
Mrs- - Sherwoo-i's- . works 13 vols, Cuvelheira's anatomy,
Percy anecdotes, fiftren decisive battb:, Christian thism,
Notes on the Sandwich Islmds (Hade.), IIowe's mechanics,
North American Atlas, Rassell's Pynesia,
Ilcanbolit's Cosmos, 4 vols, Pierre or the amhiraiti-- ,

Marii an 1 a rynT-- i thithT, M by Dick or the whale,
Oinoo, rielhuni, Typ?e. AVTiite- - Jacket,
Tolj classical Library, Hnary Ileal,
Ldy anl the bee, WTs m's Mexico and the Mexican f3Tt,
Fowler's t?p3aicer, LamVs pnetical walks,

's child history of the C.
Miss Bunkly life in a convent, Central America,
SO vols stry red c! ith. Learning to thiofc.
Liaraias to talk. (S-t-f) n. M. wniTNET.

POUT WOE,
I Just Itecelrct: prr ACXES GARLAND from
' "" ' I . . - f Y 1 . I
fjus.Qtityof IN Fd POUT in b,rtl?s, of the same qua!
lev as that s.U by Dr. Srayfh lat y"-- r. an--1 at a vrr rlnced
price. IIOFFSCHLAGEII & STAPEXHOKST.

2-- tf

F.ET JiY TIIC DAY'. WEEK ORTO The larjreStfnoa over the Canimercia! Hotel,
admirably adapted for a" Concert or Ball Rxm. Private en

! trance if required- - Enquire at the Cccaaercal Jlsel. 12-t- X

YyVe
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bJ Cau--
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F.EM ASKS.

Cruising ia K
CruUiiig in Ochctk

" ia EiK-riu- Strai
' ia Ocbouk

U M M

" cn Line
la Ochowi

i ;

u "
c5" New Zealand
ia Ochotsk

m

M "
" eff Coast cf Pen

ia Ocbotsk
Sept. 20, sailed to cruiiie

Cruising la Indian Ocean
44 off Peru

ia Ochotsk

Craliig ia Ochotsk

li ( 44

u "
44 44 Sinmill Grou
44 ofT Ptru
44 in Och-as- k

44 44 Kodiack
44 44 Och'itsk
M 44

" 44 Indian Ocean

Craising off New Zealand
44 in Indian Ocean
44 44 Ochotsk
44 ST Xew Zealand
44 ia OcLotik

4 rfT Peru
Feb. 15, '5o, at Lahaina
Cruisia in LK-b-- tsk

4. 4. 44

44 off Pera
44 44 4.
44 in Kod. Ja'y 4. 5 wl

Cruising off Xew Zealand
44 44 IV ru
44 in Ochotsk
44 off Peru
" ia Ochctsk
U 44 44

(i 44 U

Cruising in Ochsk
44 44 44

44 44 4(

(4 (4

44 U U

" off Teru

Cruising in Ocivtsk
44 off Peru
44 in K xliack
44 44 4.
44 44 Indian Ooan
44 44 44 44

44 44 44 4.

Cruising in Ochotsk
44 44 44

44 44 44

44 on Lin?
44 in Ochotsk

S.pt- - 1, lat 32 X, l n 1321
44 in Ochotsk

44 in Ochotsk
44 off Ptru
44 ia Ochotsk
(4 44 44

Cruisine in Ochotsk
S.'pt. 23 sailed to cruise.

44 44 44

4. 44 4(

44 44 Indian Ocean
44 44 ochotsk
44 44 44

Cruising off New Zealand
44 in I a n Oci.
4 in Och: tsk
44 44 Arctic Ocean
44 44 Ochotsk
44 44 4.

Cruising in Ochotsk
V. .4 44

44 44 44

Kodiack, July 7, clean
4. 44 4.
44 44 44

Cruising in Ochotsk
a. 44 44

44 (4 44

44 44 44

44 44 44

44 off Calif mia
41 in Ochotsk
44 off ivra

Kodiack, Ansr, 2, 300 bb;
44 44 K iiiack
44 off Peru
44 off Peru
44 in Indian Ocean
44 44 Och tsk

off Xew Zealand

Ioo.:ac, July lo, 5 wh

Cruising in Ochstsk
4 U 44

44 44 Indian Ocean
44 44 Ochotsk
4C on Line

Kodiack, J une 23, 3 wh

Kdiack, Ju'v 7, wh
off Nf-- Zea'and

Feb. '5o, at na

C5 COO SOOut'p. sld. h b'nd

750

4

2

1 ru.siijg in Ochotsk
44 44 44

Cruising off Teru
44 ia Ochotsk

44

44

44 Ochotsk

Cruising ia Ochotsk
44 44 44

44 eff Peru

44 44 Indian Ocean
" Ochotsk

Cruisintr in Indian Ocean
44 44 Kodiack

1,01151,1!! FOR SALE.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAS RECEIVED

keeps constantly on hand a large and dtsixaVle st-.ic- of
Lumber, which he ifT;-r-s 1 w f r cash, viz :

1 in pLmed pine tKmts difTvT8i.t qualities,
1 d do do da clear.
It, 1. 1J, 2 in clear pine dimension plank,

i in planed v f.-- r sh'a!hirg.
1, 14. Ii, harl j.ine jlank f r headLng,
1 in Oreeon boards,
2 and 3 in Oregon plank
2 in spruce piank,
Pine and spruce ctpKarls,
Am celar shavel shir?)e,
Calif .mia do h
3, 44, 45 ia har l ph.e plank for ships water-way- s and rails,
A large assortment cf joists of all sizes

AI0,rickets, spruce and pine clear picket".
Window s.,sh 5 ilO, Sil2, 3x13,10x12, 1014,
Do rs ass rted sites.

The a!w LumVr will bo sold at. the lowest m-.r- ket rates,
and in Iota to suit purchas-rs- . C. BREWER. 2d,

eo 5 tf. F rt Street

C.STLS: & COOKE
A RE RECEIVING GOODS BY NEARLYerr ry Tt-ss- d frm Boston, an 1 offer for sal-1-

, cheap f r cash,
a great rariety of article fir familv use, as well as Agricultural
Imp! meats. Lumber, Carpenters Tools, &c, &c ic.

MR. CO KE tvIII found at the Lower Store opposite the
Seamm's Chapel, and ME. NICII0LS3N ia attendan-t- in the
outtittin? department at the same place. MR. CASTLE will
be in attendance at the Upper Stor, near the Stone Church.
"With the advantage of a larsre ass- - irtment. and the determination
t spare no reus nable effort to suit thise who may favor thfm
with their custom, they would resp-ectfull- y solicit a share of pub
lie patronage.

P. S. C. k C. have a fine variety of Cloths carefully selected
in Boston, with direct reference to custju. work in their outfit
tin? deinrtment, saperinsended by MR. NICHOLSON.

Sept. 15, 1555. 12-- tf

SUPERIOR FURNITURE.
a4,-,i- 4 ..u. ui xxix. l r Utlisiu- - ci, - large aianogany

- cj"; 1 I'l j A - ' ""v. . Va-- ., a.r-- L ft
I -l 1 a T . T TI . CT I - .7 a a" ' - j -- " j , x .ir --a us no., a 0114 .rwvu.is u., auti x.ose--woo- .i,

Card Tables, do., Ann Chairs, Rocking do.. Ilea w R .so-wo- od

Extension do., Pari r Chairs of varims patterns, 'Mirrors
different sizes, Hat and Umbrella Stands. Cottage and Horizon-
tal Piaa .fortes cfcel-brat- eu Makers. Also a splaadil assort .
laeat of new pattern Housepaper with border.

July 1, 1-- tf TON liOLT t HErCK.

VOTI CE. 4 LL PERSONS INDEBTED TOli HENRY MACFARLANE, of the CovMfrarraL Hotel ut
Honolulu, and the Commercial EiLLiiPD Saloon and Res-TAtm- avr

at Lahaina, are hereby noti.led to make payment fthe undersigned s and an prsvs who have claims on the above
earned HENRY 3IACFARLANE, are requested to present
accounts to the mdersigned dulv" arp-'inte- d agents f r the
settlement of hU affairs. A. P. ."KVERETT,

4--tf. GODFREY RHODES

ffEST WELCH STEAM CO AI for sale by
JSJ? JmLW ROBERT C.J ANION.

o w
l ' a ',

r. ..v .

--. a

.
"

4

.

ate and Port of j

Arrivals.

iaLa, Oct 3,

jDolalu, Oct 3,

ILuhaina,

jnoluiu,

mm
Lafayette

Grange

Lark
L C Richmond
Leonidas
Lewis
Levi Starbuck
Liverpool
Lruisiaaa
Lydia

MEenolia
Manuel Ortez
Mary
Mary Ana

Francis,
Maria Theresa
Martha
Martha,

a
ah&ica, Oct. ll,iMarcia

Majestic
Mathew Lace
Margaret Scott
Marion
Menkar

iMercat; r,
jMetac.'ia
j Mercury,
Mflwood
Milo
vioctezuma
Montizuna
Montaak
Mogul
Mcruir.g Star
Montreal
Mor.tpelier

W.dliiston
Mount Vernon
Monricellu

Xantucket
Nautic n
Nap a
N a vis-ait- - r

I Xatches
I

! Navy
(Honolulu, 2, Xarragar.sctt
Uljiiolula, c--. p. 13 ; Xeptuae

.nulaia Aug -- t ; Xeva

Oct 4,

Lahaina, Oc 2,

Oct 10,

Inonclulu, Oct 13,

i

La
Lancaster

M. bk.

bk.
Ms rth 2d.

Ik.

bk

M.

Oct

Newt'n
Xew England
X-w- nrk

Norman
N rthem Light
North Star
X. S. Perkins

Ocean
Ocean Rover
Ohio
Ohio, hk.
Oliv-.- r Crocker
Olympia
jmepa
btnega
)nwar.l
)ntaria

Orefr.rn
; roz:nibo
J Oscar, bk.

Oth-- il

Parachute
Pacific
Paulina
Petrel
Pfiel
Phoenix
Pho?aix
P. De la Noye
Pioneer, bk.
Plover
Pxahonta
P..toraac
President

Republic
R?ltcca Sims
IS. Morrison, bl

u HtHVd
Romulus
lUn:an, 2d

Roscoe,
Roscoe, bk.
Rodman, bk

.man
Roscius

Salamander

bk

&wi:
bk.

tSa SheC, bk.
jSa-in-e

Sec; met
Sharon
Shefield
Smyrna, bk.

uth Boston
Spartan
Speedwell
St George
Superior, bk.
Swift
Syren
Suth America

ahaina, 13, j Tamerlane
ITarouina,
! Toratios
j Thr mas Nve
iThr.s Brethtrs

Triton, 21.

Cncas
States, bk.

Venice, bk.
Vernon, bk.
Vivrilar.l. I k.
Virginia
A ictcria, I rig

Waverly
Warren, I k.
Wavelet,

r
C. Nve
T.il

tnonolalu, Aug ojzenss
I Z. rbyr

iia

ThoEiSS
Career
Parsons
Cochran
Oliver
Allen
Jeraesaa
Barker
Ncrton
Leonard

O.
Henstis
Cottle
Pair-i-n

Davis
Meader
Smith

I Drake
j Win?
! Ptrcivil
jCoc--

lan 1
iJavios

i Bliomfitid
!X.,n-,-
I Wiibridge
IIyden

!

I L.
Tinker
;t!n ith .

j French
Clark
Cleveland

:Gray
M a comber

i Potter
i Nye
i

Glbbs
! Luce
'Crowed
FUher

! wes

i Swain
j Wo.i
Garlr.tr

.Green
Hand

lSh rrnaa
j Snath
Smith

Chpel
Fish
Ai!ya

! Norton
j

; Barrett
! Baker
'Mc Cleave
j

illawes
! Said-er- a

Norton
jT-xke-

Eldredge
jR.wUy
j

j Beekmaa

Corey

Stentoa
Tucker
Niekerson
Wiliuims
jNickerson
! Gardner
j Lambert
jSkiff
Butler
Swaia

j Young
i

iGaviit
; Pt

R Edwards Kelly

2 1.

R

S--

I Mc
j

jLLickmer

rd

Sanr h". iS abury
:arah Sheaf, bk .ToH-- y

ea.ana

Qaeen

Oct.
brig

Triton

U.

Ba'ltr

CoffLa

Allen

L. Ccx

Rule

'How

Eakcr

Brav

Vida

Ryan

Cn.s

Autca

?.sa

Gird ey
L'aker

SPope

Cofnn
Ba.-cx-- k

Devol
fextcr

n:ith
j Martin
j Lar.dre
Ckavvland

! Church
! Green
jl;hs

Rand'-.-lp-

I Turr.er
jGibs
j Dias
Norton

ir.ee nt
i'hiiirs
Walker

WLnsIcw

Mcry
Smith
Cleveland
f 'ornia
Wti:e

James
jllolt
t

Le; :cr
j Gardner
I Dubois
jPeakes .

Washington, bk j nalleck
u alt, r tcott i - ollins

bk.
Wm.
Wm.
Wm.

Silva
well.

Sued

!Giff

I West
Wilrox

j Swaia
: Bra ley

Smith
m Tin mpson i White

Young Phoenix Tobey
oung Hero Long

Rse
1 Terril

91 V

" " 1
1

"lS52;B N
1S541F II
lS5tN B
1553 N L
1554 N B
1554
1S53 44

1553
1553 44

1S3 44

154 F H

1554 N B
1554tN B
1S54 44

1S54 F H

154 N B
1S52'F H Line
1554 !N B
154 44

ISo--i 44 Och
1553 "
1554 44

1;55 44

155 44

1-- 54 44

1552 44

li5a: 44

1-- 55 44 Jap
1554 44

155 44

1-- 54 44

44

1554 s n
X L

lS5-- i N B
l-- 5:i

41

1-- 5-:; 41

1555 i 44

1-- 53 i Nan
I

1555 Naia
il-5- ol 44

1S55 44

l54'Ed
1 --55 ! N B
1555
1555 44

2555! Naa Jap
15 ..N L

lG P Kod
1554 N B
154 N L
1555!N 3
1-- 55 Xan
1-- 55 F II

55 N L
1-- 52 "
155j W'a
1-- 55 Xan
155a.! N B
l54j 44

ls54 44

1-- 44

1 --5 j Nan
154!f II
1554: N B
1554i 44

lS5-- i F II Och
1554! N B

'Mat
tlS53N B
i I

1555'
154?
155i,
1-- 53

j

lSD-l- l

lS55i
1555,

ilJ-5-

1S55;i

155i!
1553

I

ISooi
lr5ot
1554

1-- 54

l-- 54j

l-- 5ii

l-- 5a

1-- 55

1555
1S55
1554

X B
F II
X B

44

X L
N B
F II
N B

44

II II

W P

Bre
N B
N B

Mys

N B
44

44

44

44

Ha
1555', Mat
i55;n b
l-- 55(

! 44 Ko,l
l53:W'a
15-,'- B
1555; 44

lSoTilF II
S

!S5:iiN B
54 ,F II

154 'Nan
155. F II

53 N B
53: 44

l5o 44

i5;:f ii
N B

t

1554, N B Kod
l-- 5o II;;
l5j!N L
1 554 ; X B
154 ; Xan
1- -5 '.;n b
155 ij 44

i

1-- 54 iN B
l5i'Ston

54: N L
54 X B

1-- 55 1 44

1?55! 44

1556 'H'n
1S55

55

IS54
1555
1555
1553
1554

1553

1553
1555

1555

H'n

Kod

Nan

1555

Kod

1554

1551

s n
Ed
N B

SH Kod
N B

N B
Naa

Nan Kod
N B

C. BREWER, 21.,
frg-A-

S JU.ST RECEIVED AND OFFERS
ILlL for sale, ier late arrivals

Bbls beef and pork, bricks,
Pipe clay, cement, rosin, soap, ham3,
Tumblers, fire brick, arch brick,
Moulding sand, spirits turpentiue,
Bbls Ur, pitch, oak joist, boards and shingles.

ALSO,
An InToicc of Icnut. faucy Crockery autd

GLASSWARE, consist lag of
White iron stone dinner setts,
do do do cups and saucers,
do do do handled coffees,

Dark diamond spittoons.
Solar lamps, s dar chimni s,
Pat. uted and painted turnM-r- s.

ATSO,
Gilt, white and colore-!- , p..rcclain andcolorsl wars for lloli

day gifts ami parlor ornaments.
Toy tea setts, licac and white cr.am and tabl; pitchers,
Iarian Arab pitchers, stone pipsy pitchers,
Gilt watch boxes, fancy ink stands,
Ornamental ima;e watch

Do cijmr boxes, d".g cover, do statue cover,
China vases, cigar stauds, alab,'ater boxes, Parian vases,
Gilt and green chamber setts,
Uncle Tom's mags.

ALSO,
Diamond cut decanters, quarts and pints,
do do champagne goblets,
da do wine do

Bowls, nappies, French decanters.
Crockery, toila.i setts. Flansing ".try lamps,

r lamps, fancy and plain tiobes,
Ruby signal lantern'-- , pi ia do,
Sliip lamps, palace 1 imps,
One rimr water btti-:s- ,
Dianioad bowls, Brittania castors.

ALSO.
One custom made shifting top New York buggy latest s tyle

eow 5-- tf

HENRY' RHODES,
IMPORTER OF AVINES AND SPIRITS,

the lowest market rates,
nh ls ami Qr Casks Brandy, various brands
Sherry and Port Wiue in Qr Casks
Sherry a ad Port WLnii ia Caes of one dozen each
Brandy do do do
IIollar..ls & old T-n- n Gia do do do
Monontrahela Whiskey do do do
Scotch Whiskey do do do
Cherry Brandy do do do
Champa?me. s Bitters, Cur on, etc., etc.

Ale Porter of the best London brands ia pints aad quarts,
July I, ISoO-t- f.

PEL
BOOTS AND SHOES. AT THEBrick Shoe Store, per "CErECX from 2000 to

3000 pairs, custom mad?, comprising a great variety
of latest stvles. and for salnlow hv

(fO j. n. wood.B. Boc4 and shoes mdt aad repaired at thcrt notice.

Whole A'mnt Feasons
Vy'ge cnb'd Catch REMARKS.

Sp Wh SpWh Sp Wh Eoae

230

2200

3000

t l

30CO 400 2000

146 1450

150

2S0

475 3050

5500

1000

3500

C inz on Line
44 off Coast Cilifor.
44 in Ochotsk

Kodiack. 6
Craisinr ia OcbAtsk
Cruising oa Line

44 ia Ochotsk
U 44 44

fJc!y 1 wh
44 44 4
44 44 44

CruisiE? ia OcLotsk

u
44

44

44

44

U

U

44

off Peru
44

la Ochotsk

In Ochotsk

Cruising in Ochotsk
44 off Coast CnHf

44

44

44

ia Ochotsk
44

off Peru
la Ochotsk

" Ochotsk

Cruisinc in Ochotsk
KMiack, Jane 1 wh
Cruisunr in Koliaclc

44 off Peru
in Ochotsk

44

44

4,
off Zealand
ia Ochotsk
oc Line

Cruising off Teni
4. 44 44

44 off Peru
44 ia Ochotsk
(4 44

off Pern
ia OchotskI4au w discharged cargo at S. F--

4w0jiM.pt. S, cruss an-- 1 hcce.

450

100

170 423

mis

23, wh

12,

26,

iAt,
CU)

44 44 OChotSK
44 44 4

44 oa Lia4
44.

44 in Japan Sr
.4

Cruising in Ochotsk
44 on Line

in Ochotsi
44 off Peru
44 off New Zealand- -

. 44 in Och .tsk
44 14

44 44 44

44 44 44

44

44

44

Cruising in Ochotsk
44

44

44

14

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44 44

44

44

44 44

44

44

44

44

44

44 44

44

44

44

44 44

44 44

44 44

oa

44 44

44 Indian Oceaa
44 Ochotsk

off
ia Iaian Ocean
44 44

44 Ochotsk
in Zealand
off

Cruising in Ochotsk

off
in Ochotsk
44 44

44 44

44 44

44 44

off
44 Ochotsk
44 44

44 44

44 Ochotsk

I Cruising in Ochotsk
44 off
44 .in Ochotsk

150C0 Oct 12, sailed for S. Pacific
in Indian Ocean
44 Ochotsk
off
44 44

44 in Ochotsk
44 off New Zealand
44 in Ochotsk
44 off
44 ia Ochotsk
44 44 44

in Japan Sea
44 44 Ochotsk

Reported lost
44 44 Indian Oceaa
44 44

A M 44

jKorliack, July 12, 5 wh

j 4 44 Lnaiaa Oceaa

Cruising in Ochotsk

44 ia Ochotsk
44 4. 44

Cruising ia Ochotsk
44 44 44

44 44 44

44 off
44 in Ochotsk
44 44 44

1400 14000
44 ia Kodiak

Cruisine la Ochctsk
44 "off Peru

SOCO A up CO. sailed for Nsant.
t ruisinc off Peru.

TO CAPTAINS
OF "WHALE SHIPS AND OTHER

Wfxnl of surxri T ctualitv can he had ai
VES--

Kol at
$5 i.t cord ; fresh beef at 4 cents p-?- r lb, sheep at J3 per head.

p a ai m w per neaa. Also at the prt of Hanalei, wona
an-.- l beef can le had at the same rate. The harbor of Hanalei is
on the North West si le cf the island and has safe and rood an-
chorage in fran 7 to 10 fathoms of water. Wood and beef may
also be ha.1 at Nawiliwili at the same rite as abore. Also fruits
and of various kinds can be procured at all thai above
named ports.

N. B. Wood always on hand at the beach in quantities to
ait purchasers. (J-C- 4) GEORGE CIIARMAN.

TOTfCE-TI- IE UNDERSIGNED II 1VIN
disposed of his late Business to Messrs. WILSON & COL

Bl UN, and feeling c mfident tliey will irive entire satisfaction to
th'e who may ei.ifust them with intTstf, w.ul 1 84"iCit

f r tiexa a contauaace of tlie favors so liberally est wed
B. F. BOUSES,

Lahaiaa, Jane 7, 155o.

DISSOLUTION COPARTNERSHIP.
heretofore existing the Styi of

IiOLLES Jc CO.. is this dav dissolved bv naitual consent.
AU connected said firm will he sttl- - 1 br B- - F.

B0LLES. B, r. B0LLES- -

Lahaina, June 7,-t- f. JAMES WILSJN- -

THE UNDERS-
IGNED haTe this f jrmeAl a Copartnership f the

purpose of transacting a Ship Chandlery and General Coamus-- .

sion Business under the name atsd stvle of WILSON &
CO LB URN.

On the old premises of B. F. BOLLES Sk CO.
JAMES WILSON.

Jane T, IS5e.-t- f. JOHN F. C0LBCK.

ID

Kodiack,

vegetables

W. FIELD OFFERS FOR SALE OF
of mdse t arrive per Am. Ship 44 Ctylon" Boston.

Qr Cask3 Madeira Wine
Qr 44 G Sherry Wine .

Qr 44 Old AMONTILLADO Sherry
Eight 44 RaeheUe Braaly
iight papes Aran. Brandy
Keirs
Bbls.
Cases
Cases
Cases

July 1, 2S5t-t- f.

Jane

IonMicahela hiske

New

Line

Pera

New
Peru

Pera

Peru

Peru

1300

Ptru

Peru

Ochotsk

Pera

2300 1100

IN
their

ajon
him.

OF
urhi- -r

with

day

from

Duff nr.lon
Wia

Old Whiskey
Wolfs Schnapps
Lngworths Sparkling Catawba
Iiongworth's Still Catawba.

ICE. A SUPERIOR tTtTirra tt-- 4VA
dL quero," for sale by (6-tf- .) A. P. EVERETT.

ANCHORS &; CII A N S, f r sale at the lowest mar
Jy 1, tf ROBERT C. JANION.

VY BILLS & WHALER'S BILLS taken t
the nwei rat Yit

Jrdy 1, 1-- tf ROBERT a JANION- -

RY GOODS and CLOTniNG, In greal briery, fw sale tj

fOR MEAL, FOR SALE BY0 t--C mM. KZlfP, Hotol "t- -

f
V

I


